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MADE MANY LAWS
One·Thlrd or the Bills Introduced
Passe1 the Legislature.
HOUSE PASSED 305 i SENATE 56.
stenm rnilronds principally for the
I � 1.011 that It was thought he
would carry out the vrews of the
New Bank for Otlvcr
Ga Aut( 26 -'I'he
Combined
\ II I N1 I Gn
Were 1,050 RIlls and Resolution, the nmue of the new hank being
Introduced 111 House nnd Senate
were 714 hills 311d 160,csolullOllS
Introduced III the house 10, I,,","�
hills and resolutions pns-er! Iii
the senate 's; bil ls introduced uid
56 passed 10'" rcsoluu 'IS were
defeated J Ight, e'�ht 1,,11, reud
first or second lillie only
}\J):\11NISIRAJION un.r.s P\SSII)
CUl1dh�1 Overstreet rnilro III C01l1
III,"SIOII hili
I cider Willi" liS di-franchisement
bill
Wright uit: lobby III� bill
Anti pass le�lsl it rou
Resolution to iuvestignte Oil ne:
ship of Central railro id
13111 to prohibit paralleling 01
Weslern and Atl,lIItlC rall,ond
Qlle per cent grOS!:i Illcome trl x
'RUlSllIg feluhzer t IX I "'"l '0 10
25 cents per ton
BIll to proteCllllcollle bond hold
ers of Central
I
•
1M POR'I ANI IH I I S PASS) I)
Hardm",n C01i1ngton Neel plolll
blllon bIll
Steed bill restr'Cllllg sale of liar
co tic drugs
Hardman bill requlrlllg reglstra
tlon of trallled lIurses
Stapleton bIll provldlllg for quar
terly paymellt' of coufederate vet
erans
Bank burean bIll
Dobbs bIll for proteCllOn of fnut
slllppers
BIll to proillblt Sunday fishltlg
SmIth bIll for re orgalllzatlon of
lIatlollal guard of GeorgIa
Club locker' tax fixed at $500
(conference compromIse)
Bill gIvIng state board of health
'3,500 to manufadure dlpthena
antt-toxlU for free use
IMPORTANT DIl,r.S N01' PASSED
Western and AtlantIC Extensloll
Pure electIon law, and bill to
prohIbIt corporatIOns from con·
tnbutlOg to campalglls
Clean sheet bIll
RaIlroad domestlcatlOlI bIll
Adams bIll for jnvelllie cOllrts
Blackburn rural pohce bIll
Lumsdell blV to reqlllre regIstra-
tIon of dogs
BIll glVlllg power companIes nght
of eUllnent domatn over watenvavs
AppropnatlOlI bIll for 1908 car­
nes $4,770,000 for '909, $4,880,
000 Common school funds for
1908 IS $2,000,000, alld for 1909
$2,250,000
TAX�S INCR�AS�D ,�,100,OOO
Coast I,lne RailwayWill Pay Taxe8
on ,15,571,000.
ATI.ANTA, Aug 23 -Judge A
L. MIller, of MacolI, aCltng as um·
• plre, today fixed the valuatloll of
the AtlantIC Coast Lllle III GeorgIa
for taxation at $15,57 I ,000 a�llIst
the comptroller general's ,,'sseso.
llIeut of $22,300,000, w�lch was
subseqnently amellded af the hear­
Ing before the arb,trat fs' boilrd to
$20,833,000 'rhe oad's retnrn
Judge Miller
than $5,000 000
aud has added
plre lS 3000 a 1lule, agamst a
lillal l5 SeSSlI1ellt of $29,000 Judge
S ¥Adams, of Savallnah rep,e
se tlllg the road wanted It put at
Hank of 0111 er will be
orgnlllZcri here II Ilh n cnprt II za­
tiou of $30,000 'I he hank II ,II be
read)' for husiness b)' October 1St
T'hc majority of stock Ii; bOlllg sub
SCribed b) f'IIIICrs �lrclIl'llI\lg It
0' er a II ide field
The Oliver Supply Co I III G
W GI ass two of the lurgl:�t mer­
cautile establisluucritx "' till' part
of the country, arc amouj; the sub
scribers and ale the movers til the
0l);3111Z3tIOIl of I he bank
To Def�at Prcb lbl t inn.
A number of express agents III va­
rrous secuons of the state have re
ceived letters from a Richmond Va.,
liquor dealer asking the n to act as
agents for this filln tor the sale and
d�llIery of I'quors afte, the prolll
b,tlOIl 1111\ goes 11110 effect The
Idter IS very artfully lIorded alld
offers a bOlllls of $' for the name
of each persoll who uses hquors
from the firm 'rhe iIi' IS payable
UpOIl the rece'pt of the first order
liOW WE ARE FOAMED.
A Few c.f th. Many Marvel. of the H".
man tiody.
01 nil nvcl 'litO nulU � body thlH!.! RCP
B4<J OOQ hllh. Pluckllll one every .!M!­
oull It would tnl�o him t\\ 01\ � eight
hu If "orldllg' du...) s to pull thom nil (lut
III his lJlooli there alc 25000000,000,000
lc\l t'OllJ1l::lclcs I 111I out side by sld�
the,) would co, or Il lurfllce of a,laO
squilre ytlilts
'Ibo II hole or the blood p,sses thl04gb
a tOnlls hellrt ueully tnlce In evert
minute It "cighs one tblrtoeuth Of
th" "utlre body "eight, ROll It woves
In dllTerellt porta or tbe body at .peed.
"rylull rroU} ten reet to 1,000 YOI-d.
(nenrly oue mile) an hour
'1'he rat or your body I, 1IIIId It,..
come, 80IId only wben tbe body l'OOll
arter death It I. ono or your moot
0.. r1l1 coolJtttuontl, tormlng a Doueon
ductlnll .heath to protect �u r,OW
cold, ftctlng' •• pndl to pre8erytt trow
Ihoek, on tbe tit'S of tho Onler., tbe
tOOl and tbe b..,11 and 11hlll 01"'81.
ready as It I e!lCl ve food. HUI'llly \" beD
you can got nothing to oat
A little orte, y p..... rrow your brain
throup the .kull Into tho 1IC01p, whlcb
acta all 11 satety val". wben tho bruin
I. congested with blood
'rho skin (,KUDot ,row again 001.0'9
It I. destroyed, hence tho unalghtly
scara laft lJy burna aud severo wouutls
Only the surface la,8r can rone,..
lta.lr Wbou Ibe whole tblckne•• I. dl>­
atrayed, it nover retorm. Tblll 18 the
marc curious &8 muscles, nOr\'6!i blood
vestmls ontl 1J0nea, all Ie.. liable to in
Jury thl1l1 the Ikln. can grow again
You ule toally 8 wNtcr ratber than
a hind UUIDl�1I Althougb 118 a whole
yotl Il\C on dry land, yoll!' body coo
1118ttl or "C01l11t1088 0111110118 ot aeparate
living pHI tlclo., oud t1l_ aro oil 1m·
mer8ed In the wnter which coustltute.
four 1I11h. or your substnnce
Wltbln tho Inner part or your ear,
deel' In tb. bone, Ie a quantlt, or Oul<l
wblch nct. a.,. spirit leoel and en.b....
YOIl to I,eep your balAnce -ChICtl".
Record Hernld.
A WISE BRITON.
•
s
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CHEAPER R.R. FARE
Conunlssion Makes Reductions on
All Roads.
• t ROADS WILL COMPLY WITH ORDER
Will Probably Cnrry the Matter
Into the Federal Courts to Test
Its Legality,
lowing hiles are placed In class
"D," three (3) ceuts per lillie
Atlanta Birmingham and Atlun
tic Railroad company
Albany and Northern Railway
company
Augusta and Florida Railroad
REDUCED fARES MEANS A LOSS. WERE fOUND ON ENGINE PILOT•
WILL RUI!!T LOSS jKILLED_II!'_ENGINE
Officials �Iaim Roads WJII Not Pay father and Daughter Met, Death
Expenses. Together.
company
Augusta Southern Railroad COlli
pany
Chattanooga Southern Railroad
company
Douglas, Augusta and Gulf Rail
road company
Dubllll and Southwestern Rau­
road company
Flint River and Gulf Railroad
An �NTA, Sept I -Georgia IS
not g01l1g to witness, for the pres­
ent at least any of the incidents
which recently stirred Nort h Caro-
.hna as a result of the di pute be company
tween the state authorities and fed Flint River and Northeastern
eral courts at least 1I0t over the Railroad company
I question of passenger rates Oninesv ille Midlaud Railway COlli
All 01 the hiles affected WIll pnt pany
III the, reduced passenget I nies to Garbutt and Donovnn Short LIne
morrow III accordance WIth the Railroad
artier of the COlllllllSSlon alld WIll Georgia, Flonda and Alabama
keep them III untIl !;he matter IS Railroad company
finally passed UpOI1 by the courts GeorgIa Northern RaIlway com.
'I'here IS no reason to believe that
pan)'
L these rates
WIll be declared confis· Hawkllls",lIe and Flonaa Sonth-
l' <:atory b)' the courts, and It I. prob- ern RaIlroad company
able that they WIll remalll per· Lonlsvllle and NasoJlyllle RaIlroad�anently m force Several of the company
roads, IIlcludlllg tht' Coast LlIle, Macon and Blrllllngham RaIlway
the Central RaIlway and the
Atlanta and West Pomt WIll
company
Macon, Dnblln and Savannah
<:arrS' test cases throngh the RaIlroad company
courts askmg for permanent IU· MIllen and Southwestern RaIl
JundlOn, but nl the l1Ieanllllle put·
tlng the reduced rates IIItO effeCl
Hard hitters receive hard knocks and must be made to resist them The man
w�o bought a nameless hajnrner a year ago probably ha� a useless hammer to-dayWith a battered, chipped
..
and broken face, a;td a handle that continually comes off.
To get a hammer that WIll last a lifetime, that never chips 01 breaks-that
never works loose or files off the handle-that drives straight and true-you mustask for a Keen Kutter Hammer
KIlNKUml'
Too�s an"Cutlerrfrom a can-opener to a cross-cut saw-from a tack-hammer to a sled e are ascarefully �ade, te��ered and tested as the finest surgical instruments. g ,Keen Kutter Tools Include Saws Cillseis B ts D 11 .Ax:" Drawmg-kIllves, Screw-dnvers 'plles pile I 01 n 5, Glmlet&, Awls, Planes, Hammers, Hatchets,line of SCIssors and Shears Pocket-k�1 I d Trsb'l Cass-cuttersl Ice-PICks, Lawn-mowers. Also a full• I yes an a e ntlery.
!:-;�I2t��I�!:�,:;�ols l;ave been sold for nem-ly 40 years under this mark and motto:
I
fq",. tIy It.,maIN. LON, Afur ,It, h'icI II FOrrotllN "-E, C Simmon
I If Dot at yonr dealer", wrIte UI
So rr-aeaaark Re��
/ SIMMONS HA�DWARE COMPANY (Incorporated)I , IT. LOUIS AND NEW YORK, U. S. A.
SoatMm Telegrapii School'Contracts to
oC the Bulloch COUllty .e4lcal
Society,
1'an1s11300 of thIt NIlDlIIer.
SCHEM� NOT GOOD.
A1JANIA Aug' 22-Vanous
Alexander IJIlI glVlllg power to expedients are being resorted to it
SUl1IlIIonS witnesses III arbitratious
A 1)'1 INISl R \ lION fill IS "0 I I ASS' I)
is SOld for the purpose of gernng
around the state prohibition law
A I,lberal Propoiitioll
Tk Goldm Age; of, Atlanta,
whIch IS probably the most thor­
oughly np·to date and bnlque fam­
Ily paper pnbitshed Jt the South
today, and \vItICll'frprD tbe first lias
stood for the best, ill everythIng,
and whose rapId growth has been
remarkable, IS making a most hb·
eral proposItIon to those who are
wllhng to do just a httle work for
the paper They are offenng a
free tnp to the Jamestown exposI­
tIon fllr just a few subscnbers, and
anv who are lIIterested would do
\\ eJl to write to tbem for partIcu-
1ars I
10,000 TELEGRAPHERS WANTED.
(Newnan News)
Prof F P Johnson, _of_the Southern
Telegrapb School, was ID Atl.nta Thurs.
day to meet several prOllllllellt railroad
offiCials
The new law tbat requires the telegrapb
companies to put on a man for e�ery
nme hours work Will go Into effect next
january and it IS estImated that 10 000
tIIen \\Ill}le needed to satIsf) the demand
to the south at:d west
Prof Joho56n agreed to furl1lsh and
get rend) 300 of thiS number The sala
rles \\,111 run from fifty to one hundred
dollars per month Many of tbese pOSI.
tlOI1S can b� filled by lathes and It IS
thought a great many guls Will turn lhelr
tUelltlOn to telegraphy Illstead of stenog.
mph) as the work IS much ltghter and
lhe pay much better
As n result of tbls unusual contract to
furmsh so ntnny operators In so short A.
tlllle Profs Bowden ana johnson are
makmg a splendid proposltton to all who
\u&b to work fQr a good salar) another
year The regutar fifty-five doUar scbol. '
arsblp that bas never been cut do\\ n since
the school was established several years
ago IS now bemg offered at '30 for life
scholarshIps IIIcludlDg all books and
stationery and poSItions guaranteed
New students nre coullng tn nearly
e\ ery dRY and It seems now that Profs
Bowden and johnson y, III fill their COli.
tract to furnish the 300 operlltors to one
fOlld Other road� are wantmg sllllliur
contrActs fhe railroads recognize the
splendid equipment of tillS school Bnd
want all the stuslents It turns f)ut Sev ..
eral stllrlents left thiS week for good Jobs
For information addres... Southern Tele ..
graph School, Ney,; nan I Ga
HIN�S GETS JOB
Has Been Made Attorney to RaU.
road Commiuion,
ATI.ANTA, Aug 23 -Judge Jas
K HInes, of Atlanta, Frtday morn
mg qualified was S'Aorn III and
COtllllllssloued by Governor Hoke
SmIth to be attorney 10 the railroad
commIssIon at a salary of $2,500
per year, for a term of four years
He IlIImedlately assulUes the dntles
of the poSItIon, aud when the com­
nlts"on has been reorgalllzed III
m conformance With the prOVISIons
of the Candler·Overstreet bIll Judge
Hmes WIll be present til hIS offiCIal
capnclty to adVIse WIth the lIIem·
bers
KII,I,RD 17 RATTI,�SNAKES,
Record Bag Caught in One Day In
Altamaha Swamp,
LUDOWICI, Ga, Aug 19 -Mr
Joseph H Parker, a proUllllellt
farllu:!r near here was III town to­
day and reported kllhng seventeen
rattlesnakes a few da)'s ago Willie
In the Aitalllaha r"er swamp look·
IIlg atter b,s stock he rode upon an
old motber snake and slxteell ) oUllg
snakes The old snake was over
fi\ e teet long and the young snlkes
abont e'ghteen Inches Ion!: Th,s
I� the largest I bag of snakes cap
tllred here recentl),
Cincinnati House Had a Weak
Plan,
ATLANTA, Aug 23 -The CIII­
Cll1natl hquor firm" illch recently
sent out Circular letters aunoullclllg
ItS schellle for gettlllg around the
state proillbltlon 1,1\1' III Georg,a has
sent further detaIl" , One of Its sec
ond Circulars became public tolilay
alld sholls that It proposes to Ivolk
the agency m�thod, the age1lt se
cunng a hcense IU Clllclllllatl bllt
hVlllg In Georgia and 5elldlllg IllS
orders from' here 'accolllpallled b)
the cash
The proposItion seems to over­
look the fact that It IS a "VIolatIOn
01 the GeorgIa law for any person
to sohclt or.;lers for !Dtoxlcants In
any ,:ounty 'Ill the state 111 which
the sale IS forbidden by law It IS
not I kely, therefore, that the
agency bUSIness WIll work very
well,
PATENTS
.INIMUM F�� BII,L
BANKSTATlISSORO, GA , Aug 9, 1907,
PRACTICE
MIleage (day) per mlle .$ 5<1
MII'.ge (nIght) per nllie --- _
1001Vl!ut and prescnphon ..... I 50VISIt In town (day) 200VISIt In town (nIght) 3
Prescnptlon and medlCllle at office
___ _ '100 to 200
Lancmg abscess I 00 up
Consultabon (not tncludlDg \ ISlt
or nllieage) _ .,.._ _ _ (000
Detelltlen, forced or necessary
(per bOllr)_ _ __ 50
OBSTETRICS
(Not mc1udlbg tIlllealCe or VIsit)
Attention 10 partUrItIon (normal) 1500
Aborllon or premature dehverv 15 co
Ddficult or Instrumental dehvery
$25 to _ _ _ _ 5000
SURGERY
___O� _
t.
STATESBORO
STATESBOIIO, GA
CAPITAL, .75,000,00
WE 0 A GENERAL BANKINQ
aU.INC•• AN WILL A��"C­
CIATI: YOUIt ACCOUNT(Not IIIcllldmg nllleag>:,or ""t )
RedUCing dlslocallon of-
Hlp (adult) .$75 to 100 00
Hlp (cbll<l) _ _ __ 50 to 7500
Knee___________ _ 25 to 5000
Ankle _ 25 to 50 00 ...""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''....!!�Shoulder _ 25 to 5000 -
Elbo" __ 25 to 5000
Wnst __ .. _ 25 to 5000
Jaw._____ _ 2� to 5000
Small bones �_ _ 10 to 2500
AdJustm!!" fractures of-
Hlp JOlDt _ .. _ "75 to 100 00
Shoulder _ _ 75 to 100 00
Elbow_______ _ _ 75 to 100 00
Jaw ._ 75 to 100 00
Knee __ ..• __ • 75 to 100 00
Sp1llal column 72 tQ 100 00
Wnst _ 2S to 7500
Ankle _ 25 to 7500
Shaft of large bones __ 25 to 75 00
EXCISion of­
Tumors (large) _ _ _ "25 10 100 00
TUlllors (small) __ _ 5 to 2500 W T Smltb bas applied for permanent
Mall g nan t t 1I 01 0 r letters of adnllntstrntlon on the estate of
(large) __ _ 100 10 300 00 W N Hall tI
M Ii 11 K n aut tum 0 r D B Donaldson has applIed for �r-(small) 10 to 5000 manent letters of adIIIllllstratIon �JtheAsplrallon _�_. _ _ 5 to 7500 estate of james Donaldson late bY saIdAllestheh1..atloll (uot lDc1ud county
tIlg IlIllettge) _ 10 to 1500
�l1Iput.atIOI1 and resection of- j
L Chfton for Cora Gertrude [A!:s·
Hlp � floo to 250 00
ter and Curne Chfton nnnor chlld�en of
Shoulder 100 to 25000
A C Chfton deceased has made apph-
Iilbow • 100 to 25000
catton fObrl�2 months support for said
50 to 15000
1II1t10r c I ,\,relt Ollt of the estate of siud
75 to 15000
A C Cltfton deceased and the np·
10 to 25 00 r:�:!C��t��U�lc�ril������t��nset apart the
All tile (lbO\ e matters \\ III !:ie heard III
the court of ordtttaty 011 the first Monday
111 �eptelt1ber next
D L Kellnedy adut1nlstrator o'f1:hees­
tute of Edllluud Kennedy Will s�ll before
the court hou9t! door of said county 011
the first Tuesda) 111 September next the
follo"lng property
,
Oue heuse (Iud lot slt.uated III the cit,!.
of Statesboro be1l1g the reSidence of !fcll.
mUlld Kt:!ul1t:d) deceased also one lot
011 College street, together" Ith bU'lrllllgB
thereol1 kilO" n as the Chance hOllie and
lot also olle lrad of tlllrteen acres slfn­
Bted III sRld Cit) and boullded v.est by
!ands of W H Kenned) porth by landoof W H Kelllled\ east by Zelterower
lands Gnd sOllth by puhhc road nlsd one
fine Jersey coy, alld calf one
hor�eindhugg) Rlld all other ?ersonai pro rtyhulOljglng to the �a,,1 Edmund Kenl II��u\(l sale heltlg made for the pu�Q..,)�hstnhutlOn among the hem; of SUl""os­
tate
If you are gOlUg to bnlld a go&
house, cover It WIth Cortrillbt
Metal Shtngles I have them in
stock A J FRANKLIN.
I,ea-al Notices.
E A Proctor, admlDIJtrator of tbe es.
tate of Edmund WIlkInson, deceased,
has applied for leave to .. II land belooK­
tng to said deceased
JOUles R Dixon aduunlstrntor of: tbe
e.tate of Mitchell D,xon deceaserl\'1ai1l"apphed for leave to sell land belo�1)I:to Said deceased
10tO 15po
Opeillhon for­
Strangulated hertHa
rlstliin til HlIO
HemorrhOids
ll�(luctlol1 of­
PhUIIOSIS
ParaphImOSIS
Prolaosus nlll
ClrcUtUCISIOI1
$ 50 to 15000
_ 2;) to is 00
_ 2;) to 10000
� ; to 1500
5 to 1500
5to 1000
_ 10 to 25 60
Bemg the representatIve of a
movement to IOduce deslf,aWe CltI·
zens to settle III our cOllnty, I sohclt
correspondence II Ith those who may
II Ish to eIther bny llr sell real estate
Large or small farms or tOWII
property halldled 'A Ithout charge
to the seller A McFI VERN
StIlson, Gn
ATLANTA, Aug 31 -At 5 15
,o'clock Friday afternoon the raIl­
road commISSIon, by a una)lImons
• vote,
declined to suspend tempo
ranly or modIfy the ongmal of the
raIlroad commISSIon, provldlOg a
I ��aduated scale of p3ssenger rate.
m Georgia, ranglllg from 2 cents
per mile 011 some of the roads to 3
cell� per I11lle on oth;rs.
1 obey the mandate
• Slon, though they
reasonableness of
federal courts
of the COml11lS
will COli test the
the rates III the
The hearlllg was bellllld closed
doors that IS to say, thene\\spaper
representatIves ,vere exclnded
Rep,eselltat,ves of the load statecl
they deSired to make ,howlllgs
whIch thev preferred shollid not
leaclt the pubhc
1'he burden of all the statelllellts
road compan),
MIlltown A,r LlIle
OCIlla and Valdosta RaIlroad
company
RegIster and GlennVIlle RaIlway
company
Sal'annab and Statesboro RaIlway
company
South Georgia Railway company
UlllOn Pomt and White Plallls
pany
WrightSVIlle
road c(,mpany
CLASS liE "
and Tenmile Rall-
SnbJeCl to the fOlegolllg the fol
10'1 lUg lines are placed III class
"E " four (.�) ceuts per mile
Fllzgerald, Ocmulgee and Red
Bluff RaIlway company
GeorgIa Glalllte R,ulroacl COUI
pan)'
Hartll ell Railway compo II)'
Sylvallla and G,rard Railroad
company
was to the effeCl that the carriers
could not afford to make the ,educ
tlOns III the passenger rates
•
PreSIdent R L Duck"orth, of
the Farmers' nnlon, appeared be
fore the board, and ll1ged that It
stand by ItS onglllal ordel, which
he thought faIr and reasollable
enough
CLASS "A II
Tlte followiug lilIes are j)laced 111
class" A " and WIll be allowed to
charge as full fare for the transpor·
tatlOn of passengers between pOlllts
In thIS ,tate two (2) cents per nllie
Atlauta m;d West Pomt Railroad
company
We,tern and Atlalltlc raIlroad
CLASS liB tI
SnbJeCl to the foregOIng the fol·
l.(,10'Alllg hnes are placed IU class
"B," t"o and one fonrth (21:()
cents per lillie
Atlantt�Coast Lllle RaIlroad
company
Charleston and Western Carohna
Railway company
cr..ASS lie I
SubjeCl to the foregolllg the fol­
Idwmg hnes are placed III class
• "C," two and one half (2)1.) cents
per mIle
Nabama Great Sonthern Rail
road Company
Central of GeorgIa RaIlway com­
pany
GeorgIa Southern and Flollda
RaIlway company
Seaboard Air Lme Railway COUl­
pany
Southern Railway company
SPJ Clt\[ GROUP
GeorgIa Coast and Pledmollt,
four cents per lillie, except bet\\eell
Giellnvllle and Ludo\, ICI
Flovilla alld IndIan Springs rail·
way, allo"ed a mlnlmnll1 charge of
25 cellts
LeXIngton Terl11111al raIlroad, al·
lowed a mllllmUIll charge of 25
cents
SnllthoUla and Dunlap, allowed
a mlUlI11111ll charge of 25 cents
SanderSVIlle raIlroad, allowed a
mll11mUI11 charge of 25 cents
1'albottom Railroad company, al·
lowed a nlllllll1Um charge of 25
cents
Tallulah Falls Railway company,
31:( cents per nnle
LOlllsvllle and Wadley RaIlroad
company, 40 cellts per mile
Governor Will Borrow.
ATLANTA, Aug 29 -When the
trnstees of the UlIlverslty of Geor·
gla and of the' State Agricultural
College meet early III September
for the purpose of devlSlIlg ways
and means for conduCl111g the
work of the latter dnnng the
conllng year, It was stated at the
CapItol today, Governor Smith WIll
endeavor to negottate a loan of
$50,000 or whatever may be neces
sary for thIS purpose
The legIslature made no provlsloU
for ma1lltenance of tillS IUStltntlon,
but the offiCIals of the state are de
termmed, II RDsslble, to see that It
does not suffer dunng the conI1ng
year That some arrangements
WIll be made for carrymg on Its
work undel Dean A. M Soule,
be any
I OA�
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",000
207000
1L9000
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StrUck. 5
� ::
AAi'LANTA, Aug 31 -Locked 111 5 I
ea��otllers
arms, the bodies of �====;;;_
111A) C lange yeur enure hfe You ve known many R good man
� ruined for life for wont of u feYl hundred dollars Whnt If the
Fre Johnson and his daughter pity stops
the ItV1I1J.{ expenses ure just the �:lIl1C Why not save
It little out of e rch day S t!urnlll){R to protect yourself and familyMrs Pulle , were found 011 the Itg-Rlllst disaster? Come uud open 1111 account With us today
r,�;;e�II\��::t ;�,',':: a:,�a�a��all�:' �=.======�==_ OfNsOta't7e4s6b80roSaturday mormug after the train - The Fl·rst National BankspeedIng at 70 miles all hour haddashed out their lives Passengerson tbe train arrived In Atlanta at
5
BROOKS SIMMONS J, E, McCaOU
no�telhllg
a thrilling fatality = Pre"lfl.ot CR••lo,;
glueer McWaters was sendlllg 5 D,rec/ors
No.8, the West POlllt flyer, from =;;; F P REGISTER �{ G BRANNEN W W WILI,IAMS
Ne Orleans to New York, at a _i JAS B RUSHIN� �,� �1'}l�DES BROOKS SIMMONShgll lUg clip over the straIght
tra�,
A hnndred ygrd. ahead he § One uol,ar (II 00) will open an account WIth U8 Start and= Diske It grow
saw buggy, contallllUg a man and i We I'ay five (5) per cent on Time Depe.,tJ.. Fourr.rcent paida w man, crossIng the track, but _ In SaVIngs Department Call anu get one of our litt e bank.
therl was plenty of tIme for them to 1IIIIIIHIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIlIIHIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIHIllIIlllIllllllHIIIIIIIIII'IHIWlIIIIIUlIIIIIHI
c� tbe track But eVIdently tbe ""'............"";....................!!!!!!!....";;''i'''''''''....�....!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�drivtr became fnghtened and hesl- WII,I, HA.V� DRY STAT�.
TAX RATEtate4, Then came a crash, a shock RAISEDand the vehicle was splintered 11Ito MI.,I••lppl Will Follow Lead of
krll�iug wood Geora-la on Prohibition,It reqUIred tlUle for englueer Mc JACKSON, MIss, Aug 31-E
wairs
to bnng the flYing tra11l to Noel's nomlllatlOn by the demo­
asp, and It was backed to the crats for governor not only means
poi where the buggy and the IIv- IllS election, bnt'tbat MISSISSIPPI IS
Ing leight had been strnck But to take her place 111 the ranks of
tbe were no traces of the bodies, prohIbItion states
eIther the engllleer 1I0r the The strongest plank III Noel's
an had r�membered seellig platform favored statutory prohlbi·
tlon and the Issue WIll be settled at
H. Holf .u.p••lotI 01 Ih••tart Tho.
tho PMI..... W.....'! ... Ibl••
A Brookl,n man who entertained .n
IIlnllll8b ..lltI.. telll tbl. wltbollt th�
qul...r ..I aD e,elld
"!lfy eoaaIa rrom London re.cbed
Ne.. Yft_ IllAt I,...mer, .Ionr .. Ith •
hot II.ve Tbe Crowdl we... cleep be­
rore the lOCI....ter rOllnt.ln. OD lower
Brood..., Oe rem.rked tbat be cllcl
uot oomprebeu4 how ADloricRol could
.wallow tbat 'naoty ,Iulb'
U I.\. mere preterance,' I eXI)lnlned
I'Vt· have mHny curious eXnmpll!8 of
th.1 kInd In tills country Oue or the
n U It rowurknble e� tdences ot IUs8tla
hie appetite for trotb rather tbnn sub
SbillCO Is that ot the American poultlY
thf ongmnl ra 10' fir who daily ndvertlses in our Ne"\ u k I,lpers tor 1,00Q. fanther bells As
l O� may well Imagine be Is said to
hn\H elltireil lost Ltlg tuste fOI the
UlJsh Of th� (o:vl
I Oh, leally' exclaimed the Lngllsh
n �n In quiet sUf.)rlse Nothlll,-t motE!
"US SRid till lillie months Intel \\ lIou
[ opened my 01111 olle duy ltUt.l tOU,llt.l
20,00 a IllIle
11 1Il:11 ked cop ( ot the london ri1l11)S
RaIlroad Comnl1sslOuer 0 B
whicb he h(ld sent to me He cflll d
mv attention to this e:(tll{lct In ltD
Stevens, for the state, dissented, 81 tlclo 00 mob rule Ilnd I) IIclJlng In
refnslng to Slgll the award He Amellcn 'It can hardl) b. po.. lulothot the supply ot tar llotI t�lJthers In
says he would hal e accepted $25, th. United States wIll be sUlllol"nt Ht
000 a mIle tho rote tbe mobs nro CO\ erlng the•
J nege MIller \\ as chamllan of bodies or the poor "retch"" wbo IIr.
h M
tortured RDd humiliated before they uret e acon conventIon whose plat- dlu"n nnd qUllrtered or burned at tbe
f rill declared for 1I10re corporatIOn otuke
taxes and IS i resent chaIrman of
.. 'I tllDCY you will 800 jour error
tI t t
arter reading this' b. "rote 'It I.Ie s a e executIve COlllnllttee He qllito plain tho mun ""nted tbe bed.
was chosen umpire by COI11I11IS�IOner tor: anothor rmrll088 lind not "8 V;lU
Stevens III the cas�s of the big I
believe, to eat' '-Blooklyn IJlllglc
_._..r-;...__,......._ ... ., .. -¥_�
1....ItI.IIIII..�.......
President Hanlon Say8 Central Traia Was Moving at 70 Mile,
WlJI Fall Short,87,0000fPaylng All Hour When BuglD' Was
�xpenge9,
A"LANIA, Aug 31 -The fol
lowing table of losses which It IS
claimed will result from the enforce
meut of the order reducing passen­
ger Fares III Georgia, has been pre­
paled by railroad officials
SOME DISASTER
nond Rate
114C
114C
2 I 1C
54 000
65000
("0002 J 2C
1849000
The above eIght raIlroads estl
mate that their annnal loss by rea·
son of the reductIon III passenger
rates as proposed by the Georgta
raIlway commISSIon, WIll amonnt
to nearly �8501ooo a year All the
hnes estimate the loss 011 the baSIS
of last year's passenger busmess
The question was asked by one
of the comnuSSloners on Fnday if
the rednctlOn WIll not greatly stlm·
ulate travel
J S B Thompson, of the South·
ern raIlway, stated that wben rates
are first reduced, travel does III·
crease conSiderably but as tllne
passes abnormal IIIcreases fall off
The railway people showed that for
the last four of five) ears travel In
Georgia has mcreased from 5 to 10
per cent a year, WIth the fares sta· en McWaters stepped to the the next session of the legIslature ATI,ANTA, Ga lAng, 20--Gov,
tlonary, and If the rates remaIn un- and tltere, thrown Iugh WhIle servmg as state senator Smith yesterday SIgned all order
changed, they would natnrally look st the boiler head, he fonnd Mr, Noel obtallled the passage of a makmg the state rate for 1907 the
for thiS IlIcrease to continue. tb or which he was sear�hlllg, local option law, under the terms full 5 IUllis allowed by the conltltn-
, lJ.Ikemptlllll 1I8fdooDtllt••_lftoJ.III.IIbd.....:.....Ul aged, JIlAII, ..Jlia !l.lv.�c.1l �qqpJ !l!� � voted tion,
"If a raIlroad carnes 100 passen· brains' 4ashed out, and that of a ottt of more than three.fourtlts 'Of "nbryeat t1l@·rrlte' ".. (JIll, :aI1l1f'i¥oIl!Ii
gers 100 I1Illes at three cents a nule young WOl11an, the two locked III a tbe counties of MissiSSIppi. mills, an increase of twenty one-
It earns gross, $300 close embrace, were there The' Among the other pledges of the hundredth, or a fifth of a mill,
"If the rate IS rednced to two old llIan seIzed Ius daughter In close next governor are more ngld regu- The tax to be colleded in thl..
cents a lillie the receipts would only embrace to save her, and though he latton of common carners, reforms manner IS appoInted as follows
be $200 and there must be an ItI- could not ward off death, her feat In the dIstributIOn of the common For general purposes, 305 IIl1l1s,
crease of 50 passengers, or 50 per ures were unmarred by the terrific school fuud, IlIIlIted suffrage for For thi cOlllmon schoo fund,
cent to gIve the same gross earn shock, her face proteCled by IllS women to Insure whIte supremacy I 80 nnlls
IIIgs That IS, It wonld t<lke 150 strong embrace at electlOlls, an electIve Jud,Ciary For the slIIklllg flllld, 15 nlllls.
I)",sellgers paylllg two cellts a lillie At olle SIde of the track was and the ehml1latloll of abuses of the Total, 5 1111 lis
travehng 100 nllies each, to earn foulld tbe horse, tom to p,eces by prlmar) s),stelll The lucreased approprla 10115 and
$300 " the shock Close at hand "as the 'rhe primary of August 22 elided the fuCl that the prolubltlOI1 law
All the railroad lepreseutatlves buggy totall), demolished !:'nellc], a call1palgll whIch has stIrred MIS WIll deprive the' state of a quarter
decla,ed that travel would not III came to the scelle of the fatality, SISSIP!,1 fOl two years Mr Noel, of a 1111111011 dollars!:! C lses made
crease allytll1ng like 50 per cent and took charge of the bodIes author of the plll11ary law, barely It IIl1peratlve that the rate be raIsed
They say that 15 per cent Will be The)' Idelltlfied the old m,ln as won vIctor) 0\ er hIS youthful oppo Olle of the last ac'ls of the recent
the lIIax I III 1(111 , and thIS ollly for a Frel! Johnsoll, aged 65 years, a 1)1 os lIellt Earl Brewer, who 1II"de a gellelal assembly was a speCIal lax
few 1II0nths perous farmer The young womall remarkable race 011 an antI corpo aCl passed willch autbonzed the
was 1115 daughter Mrs Pulles, aged ratIon platform Noel's majonty governor aud attorney geller I to
33, of Stal1dlllg Rock, Ala \\as barely 2,000 out of a vote or make the levy at the maxunum
ac�;��::t��' \�:�/� ;���e�I�:�o��'::::
I I�i= years ago Noel ran for gov rate allowed under the constItution.
tralll rnThe track was clear ernor agamst James K Vardamau W,th the Increased propertyaud
ahead and there should have been and A P Cnpps, belllg dropped corporatIOn returns taxed at tbe
110 dlfficultv In dnvltlg across tbe frolll the secolld primary by only a rate of $5 on $1,000 mstead of� 80
track 111 plenty of time" small marglll Soon afterward he on $1,000, Captam "T p" Harrison,began campalgnlug and 111 the filst
pnmary of August I he headed the of the comptroller general's office.
hst III a field of SIX, WIth Brewer bas fignred It out that the taxes,
Paddling Was Attended With. Se· second gross, to be colleCled from tillS
source WIll be $4,450,917 for this
year, as agamst $3,012,156 for
1906� or a clear gam of $1,436,000,
TIllS WIll not be all of the stDcte's
revenue for speCial taxes, tbe rental
of the state road and the convld
lure are to be added, which WIll
bnng It np 111 the neIghborhood of
$5,000 000
F State Rate Will be $5 on $1,.'
This Year.
REVENUEWILLAlJO BE INCREASED
Total Gain oC .llllou and BII1r
Dollar. Deaplte the Prohibition
I,ea-Islation.
PreSIdent Hauson stated that the
Ilroposed reductIOn would cost h,s
company $120,000 The Central's
net eanllllgs fell off last year $800,-
000 he clamled F,gunng on last
year's pas.enger bUSiness PreSIdent
Hanson estimated that IllS company
would fall short $87,000 of paymg
ItS operatl1lg expenses and fixed
charges That IS, after paymg the
rtInnmg expenses of the system It
would not have enough money left
by $87,000 to pay the I1Iterest on
bonds ahead of the I1Icomes, and
there would be not a dollar for
either senes of the lucomel bonds or
for the stock
BOY �XPI,ODED.
rious ReSUlts,
liEFT I,ARGE �STAT�,
CI{ltllOYGAN, M,ch Sept 1-
Mrs Fred WIlliams, I!vlug at Bear Beer Packer'S �state Valued at
Pomt on Crooked Lake, near thIS '�O,OOO,OOO
CIty, wa� se,'erely lIIJured and her CHICAGO Aug 30 -Personscou
7·year old 5011 was probably fatally versant WIth the affairS of Nelson
------/ hurt, when a dYllamlte cap In the MorriS, \\ho dIed yesterday, estl
INJUNCTION WAS
DiNIED' boy's hIp pocket exploded
while the mate that he left an estate valued
Alabama Circuit Judge onld Not
mother was paddling 111m f<)r a 1111- at approxllllately $20,000,000 It
nor offense , IS beLeved by Mr Morns' busllless
Enjoin Commlssl n, 'rhe httle bov JI3d been out In tbe and oth�r assocIates that a large
HUNTSVIU_E, Aug 31, -Jndge field where hIS father was uSIng part of tillS wealth WIll be devoted
Shelby of the Ull1ted States ClrClllt dynamIte to blow up stumps, alld to charitable endowments
Court of Appeals today decllne� to had shpped one of the percussIon It IS generally beheved Mrs
grant a tempolary restramtng order caps whIch Mr Williams was uSlllg Morns IS gIven her dower share of
agalllst the GeorgIa RaIlroad Com- m IllS pocket He latet re(ullled one tlllrd of the estate IIIcludlllg
1111SSlon, enJOIllmg the edforcemeut to the house wbere h,s mother the home alld that liberal shares
of reduced passenger fares hy the called 111m to be pUlllshed for some are left for the chIldren
commISSion, asked for by the Cell· chIldIsh misdemeanor
tral of Georgia Railway Mrs. WIlliams used a sl,lOgle as
Jndge Shelby later SIgned an tbe l1[strument of punishment The
order requiring the d [endant to first blow from the shingle exploded
shoY! canse before Jnd e Newmall tbe cap 111 the boy's pocket and the
at A:tlanta on Sept 16 by the Ill· explOSIOn tore a large hoie In IllS
juqCllon prayed for sho d not Issue hlp from whIch he IS beheved to be
The motion for a restrallnlllg dYlllg
order to remaIn 111 fo ce until the
I
The mother lost two fingers and
hearlllg of tbe apphc tlOlI for Ill, received a nnmber of IUInor cuts
Jundl�n was overrul . _ lI�otlt her face and body.
'IfjIif
-
Dope Fiends Suffer,
The phYSICIans of Statesboro have
peen wItnesses to conSiderable suf­
fering among the few dope fiends
here slllce the lIew drug law went
IlItO force last Thursdav
Ullder thIS law.Jilo druggIst IS per­
nlltted to sell laudanum, morphme,
l'lplum or sl1llllar pOlsonons drngs
except npon the prescnptlOn of a
physlclau, whlcb prescription can
only be filled one time One phy­
SICian Informs us that he had no
less than three unfortunates op�l.v.
to 111m for aid 011 the- first day
the law's O�ratlon, and that their
suffenng was Intense. As yet tbere
bave bee no senous resnlts, as
have be u reporte� fro 111
places,
�,« .... _. �......
The Fairbanks Cannmg Compa­
ny 1I0W hold title to most of the
plants of th� Morns packmg inter­
ests and operates them, but Morns
and Compallf, of Mame, Will soon
acqUIre title and operation of these
cOllcerns Melson Morns was pres­
Ident of both .:;orporattons and It IS
said Edward Morns WIll succeed
him Edward Morns has been
general manager of tpe companies
for years.
Editor aDd .,.......
•• 1I10JUPTION "00 PIIB 'fBl.l•
•• '.red AI Hoand e .,, matter Maroh
a. UJOI5 at 'h. pOlt ollie. a' 8 at••bora.. t..!!Dd., 'Ill• .1.01 01 0011" ... 01Maroi/j• lITO
BULLOCH TIMES.
tSTABLlfiHED US02,
l'UIiLlSIIUl) WliMK!' 11\' Til It
BUL.1.0Ctl 1'IMI!M I' III,I'IIJNO COMPANY
SU88Ct-ttP1'JQN,'100 PER Y.(A R
WEDNESDAV. :;EPT. 4, 1<)07.
Ex-Governor Taylor says If it IS
nil the same to the state of Ken­
tucky, he would .rather testify by
long distance telephone.
Judging by the court reports,
Mrs. Eddy's "next friends" will
have a hard time now picking
themselves out from her next
enemies.
It has gotten to the porn t In
Russia now where even holding a
job as a minor official In au out­
lying provmce is uo guarantee
agaiust needing accident insurance.
Secretary Cortelyou's new met h­
o.d of rehevlllg the fiJl�nclal SI\IIn­
tlOn seems to consist III scattenng
the monel' around SO that Wall
street will have to go alter It in­
stead of handiug It all to them in a
lump.
A report from the northwest de­
clares that an Indian there killed
himself because his mother-in-law
would not come and live with him.
This sounds like a case of nat ure
faking that would make Dr. Long
go out of business.
It is reported that Judge Landis
had completely broken down after
the strain of imposing that �29,-
000,000 fine on the Standord 011
Compauy, but the latest reports
from his fishing skIff indicate that
the fine did uot. worry him any
more than It did John D.
Mr. Taft's Oklahoma speech in­
dicates that if the voters of that
territor� do not rejeet the proposed
constitutiou, Mr. Roosevelt will
rejeCt it for them, under the extra­
ordinary authority conferred upon
him by congress last winter. He
urged the people at Oklahoma City
on Saturday to vote for various
reasons, the chief oi wblch plalUly
was, in his opinion, that the legiS­
lative distriets have beeu gerry­
man(lered, so as to insure the elec­
tion of two democrats to the Umted
States senate, if the state is admit­
ted to the Union under this con­
stitution.
Ought to Be "Cussed,"
(Dubhll COllner-DtJpalch)
"The mall who hAndles the local de�
partment of a newspaper learns after due
expenence not to expect very mallY
thanks for a column of pleasing things."
BByS the SandersvIlle Herald, Iiout he
knows as surely as come seasons that 8
single line 10 whlcb there ore unillten�
bonal Dustakes will cause one to be heard
from. Also thnt wheo he hus uIRde
pleasant mentton 999 times or some per�
soo, place or thing, bu't on the one thou�
saodth time falls to do so, be must not
eIpetl to be forgiven The OU1ISSlons
may ha\'e been from aCCident, tnad�
verteoce or even nn enttre lack of knowl.
edge, It matters not The SImple fuel.
fetllRllIt; that he will be Judged ou that."
According to the Herald, readmg
bc!tweeu the lines, after men have
used you they cast you off just as
a person tbrows away a squeezed
lemon, a \yom-out coat, a pair of
bottomless pants or any other article
offurniture. And the more that
you, have done for any particular
persoll the harder \\ III be the kick
wben you hllve offended
After all, however, as editors are
not mfallible neither are the readers
of a Pllper intallible The eehtor
makes a nllstake III his paper aud
the reader makes a IIlIstake by get­
ting mad. It is the same all around
and but proves that we are humau
and prone to err.
The only way to run a paper is
to do the best you can, offelld as
few people as possible, perform your
duty as you see it and let the rest
take c re of Itself.
H you offend unintentIOnally YOll
bave the approval of your conscience
and that IS worth a heap as we
.
ou Dey down the road of Ii fe. If
you offend intentially you o�ght to
be '·cusse "
Beware of This JIJ(l�v.
A New Power,
Inspeetors of the government
patent office are reported to have
gone to Pennsylvama to look into a
remarkable engine that is said to
be working regularly there. If the
device is all that It IS reported to
be at the patent office, It will go a
long way toward solvlllg the fuel
problem. The inveutor has utilized
the principle of the solar engine
that has been working successfully
for a couple of years III southern
California. He has built a sort of
hot house frame In the ground and
filled this with a coil oi black pipe,
black absorbing heat rays better
than any other color. This pipe
runs to a small englUe, thence to a
condenser and in a closed cirCUit
back to the glass covered frame.
But instead of filllllg it with water,
the engineer has filled it with ether
which as everyone knows boils at a
very low temperature, and he uses
tbe pressure thus generated to run
his engine, 'rhe ether passiug into
the condenser, all of It is saved and
used IIgain and again. The in­
ventor does not claim that this en­
gint will ruu on cloudy days, but
he does say that throughout the
year, he can get almost as much
power out of It as out of the Califor­
nian solar engine �nd that It IS
much cheaper to build.
After Ow Pole Agaiu.
Walter Wellman, the arctic ex­
plorer who is gOlDg to try reaclllng
the North Pole in an airship, is
about ready to start from SPIts­
bergen almost from the exaet spot
where the fearless hut foolhardy
Andree and hiS two compalllons
started almost ten years ago. In
the tlllle that intervened, aerial
navigntion has made great stndes.
Andree ascended In an ordiuary
balloon, tru'tlllg to dTlfting over
the Pole and was never heard of
agalll. Mr. Wellman has a well
eqUipped alrsillp that he can dTl\'t:
and steer, and provislOUs for ten
months. The chances are all III
hIS favor o£ IllS at least coming
back to tell why he didn't go all
the way. PossIbly he WIll make
the whole Journey and If so, tbe
cream of the arctic achievement
w,ll belong to the Ulllted States
for all tllne It IS a hazardous veu­
ture IUto the unknown by an un­
tned ronte. He natl;rally has the
good Wishes of all people who love
a game mnu. A month's time
ought to record eaher IllS snccess
.r fallUlc. Meantillle the best that
can _be.��e, 1:_���1�_�1�1l ;':��._.
RUSSIAN TURNED DOWN. MANY MET DEATH.
Asylum Autborltles will Refuse Seventy· Five Workmen K,lIed In Bridge
I{nmiuskl Admission.
DI••• ter.
luunediately Iollo« IJlg- the acuon
01 n Jnry last Tuesday In fiudiug
Theodore Kaminski msnne, Ordl­
nary Moore notified the nsylurn offi­
cials at Milledgeville, and ot the
same tunc wrote to Jndge Rawling
for instructions as to what course
to pursue.
The reply from the asylum offi­
cials was II refusal to accept the
R ussinn because he was not R resi­
dent of Oeogia. uot baving been in
the state twelve months. At the
same time Jndge Rawlings warned
against disposing of the insane
man 1111tll an indictment should be
fouud by 0 grand jury under which
he could be held.
So Kaminski" still on Bulloch
county's hands, and IS becoming n
worse proposition every day. Just
what Will be done With him has not
yet been decided, but the county
officers are hoping to hear some­
thing from the consnl general of
Russia iu New York that will solve
the problem. If that official can
arrange to bave him legally taken
In charge and properly dealt with
for the murder of '11ls fellow coun­
tryman, Mike Kaptuch, it will af­
ford great relief to the Bulloch
county autboritiEs.
Later events, since the above was
put in type, denote a wonderful
change 10 the condition of Kamin­
ski. After a long sleep yesterday,
the first he has dad siuce his con­
finement a month ago, he awoke a
changed man, having apparently
entirely recovered his senses. He
called for raiment and food, and
after takillg a bath proceeded to
clean np his cell, which he had
kept III a most filthy condition.
He abso conversed intelligently
With M r. Friedman and Alldrew
Mlkelvltz, the latter being one of
the witnesses under bond to ap­
pear agalllst hi III III t)le trial for
murder •
How long he will remam Sane
retnallls to be seen.
If you want brick I' have either
sand lillie or A ugusta brick Ob
hand. A. J. FRANKLIN.
A N�W PROPOSITION.
Two Overstreets are Stili in Race
for Congress,
SAVANNAH, Aug./ 29 -It IS re­
ported here that Hon. E. K. Over­
street, of Screven connty, who some
weeks ago suggested that he and
IllS conSln, J. W. Overstreet, who
are botb residents of Screven coun­
ty and both candidates for congres�,
should let Screven county settle the
question of which should he the
candidate hy holdlllg a speCial pri­
mary IS about to cOllie out With II
new propoSitiOn, that JenkllIscoun­
ty settle the qnestion. J. W. Over­
street wants one of the big coullties
in the dlstnct t9 settle It. The
impression now IS that both cons­
ins WIll nm In the primary next
summer In which there will be a
half dozen candidates. Mr. J. W.
Overstreet says he wants the rules
of the prullary so arranged that tbe
two highest men shall make the
race again witllln ten days after the
fi rst primary
The candidates for the office at
thiS tlllIe are C. G. Eawards, the
iucumbent, E. K. and J. W. O\'er­
street, of Screven; W. W. Sheppard,
of Chatham; Will. Clifton, of Mc­
Intosh, and pOSSibly "Bill" Davis,
of Bur e.
Congressman Ed wards, who hves
here, says that he Will certumly ask
for re-electiou.
'
QUIWllC. A IIg :1o.-The' collapse
of the new bridge across the St
Lawrence river late yesterday cor­
ned fully seventy five meclmuics,
mostly Amer icnus, to their deat h
The bridge was about a mile and
a half in length and half of It fro III
the sout h shore to midstream crum­
bled and dropped Into the river.
Ninety men were at work on this
section of the structure and the
whistle had jnst blown at 5 30 for
the men to quit work for the day
wben they heard the grinding sound
from IIIldstre�m. The men turned
to see what had happened and all
instant later the cry weut up tbat
the bridge was failing. The men
rushed shoreward, but the distance
was too great for them to escape.
The fallen section of the bridge
drugged the others after it, snap­
pmg' the girders and cables, boom­
IIIg like the crash of a cannon aud
frightened
.
the workmen as they
sped shoreward.
Only a few reached safety before
the last piece of Iron work on the
south shore was dragged into the
river. Eight workmen were secured
from the wreckage, which was not
submerged, near shore.
A passing steamer sent lifeboats,
which searched a half hour but
there was no other sIgn of life. All
the men drowned were employes of
the Phcenixvllie Bridge COlllpauy
and subcontral"tors of the Quebec
and Montreal.
At 10 o'clock last night sixteen
bodies had been picked up, and of
the eigbt men rescued two are not
expeeted to live.
The Quebec .bridge was begun
about seven years ago. The esti­
mated cost of the work is �1O,000-
000.
Notice.
A fine plantatIOn for sale or rent.
Parties wlshlllg a 2, 3 or 4-horse
farm Will do well to see the Grimes'
plantation, one lillie frolll Iv�nhoe
statIOn. Address
DR. M. Y. ALLEN,
Valdosta, Ga.
PARKJtR AGAIN?
veracity.
While. Ohio, whose delegat;s in
the last national convention were
divided between two "favorite
sons," threw Its vote to Parker, It
is not believed at this time that he
cOllld galO any material support in
this state. In fact, the optnion
among leading democrats in this
quarter is that the candidate will
not,come from New York.
The farlt that Judge Parker's
famous charge that the repnblican
party bad \ralsed an_ immense cor­
ruption fund In New York for the
support offoosvelt has been borne
out, III
th�face
of the extremely
tart denial f Mr. Roosevelt, will,
It IS conce d, help Mr. Parker in
his candid y, but It IS not believed
that he c uld develop sufficient
strength be ween now and tbe con­
vention to come a formIdable fig­
ure. Nev theless, the statement
that he is i the race has created
dans.
The orga izotion leaders in Ohio,
headed by former Congressman
Harvey C. arber, ar-e for William
JenUlngs B yan, and �Iey have
been actlvel at work III hiS Inter­
ime. They clalln the
r blm beyond a doubt.
!.�
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See this Wire fence Cut 1
Well, the fence itself is just like it-nothing better �o
to be had at any price-small cracks, absolutely pIg
ti�t
.
Hot weather is the very best time to put up WIre, and
if you put it up tight now, you Will always have a
well made fence, winter or summer.
... JUST GETTING IN ..
OUR FALL SHIPMENTS
... AND CAN MAKE YOU ..
Very Attractive Prices.
It's' cheaper than rails and safer than
it improves your farm.
We are anxious to serve you.
a bank, because
Raines Hardware Company
Statesboro, Ga.
.................................................................. . � .
*********************-****************************
Por Your Trade.
, .
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OF
CURES
THE
IIII
I DR. KINe'sl
lEW DISCOVERY
,
FOR
FOR COUGH8 AND COLD8.
WEAK, 80RE LUNG8, A8THMA,
BRONCHITI8," HEMORRHAGE8
AND ALL
T.HROAT AND LUNG
DI8EA8E8.
PREVE�TS PNEUMONIA
I nprIl Dr. Kia,'. :New DI.coYery •• the grandelt me41c:iD. of11104eJ1l time.. ODe bottle completely cured me of .- yery ..coup, which wu Itea4lly grow, worae UDder other treatmlDti.EARL SJlAMBURG, Codell, Ea••
PRICE 1100 AND '1.00
- SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY
W.H:EllIS.
.'
,
t·
,
'*
. .,LITTLE LOCALS •
_1.__....' . ..1
I am now 'J'l't!pared to furnish
h, .doors, blinds and builders'
bardware at lowest prices.
A. J, FRANKI..IN.
Mrs, Warren Howard, of Savan­
nah, is visiting her sister, Mrs. C.
H. Parrish on North Main street,
hav.tog arrived last Friday,
Ma<:hine and' cylinder oil at
"
RAINES HARDWARE Co.
. E. Donehoo will leave to­
for a visit of two or three
s with the family of his father,
r. J. W. Donehoo, in Atlanta.
If you want the best and cheap­
est paint on the market, buy
"Ruchter" from A. J. FRANKLIN.
M�s. Ella Groover left Monday
for Locust 'Grove, Ga., where she
wit�enter her son, Master Edwin,
in the school at that place for the
enSiling term.
e Raines Hardware Co. fot
au picklllg sheets.
Mr. Solomon Brannen, son of
:r.&. J. G. Brannen, left Saturday
for Athens, where for the next term
h,.will be in attendance upon tbe
State university
R+�s Hardware Co. is head­
quarters for everythiug 111 'tile hard­
ware and mill supply line.
•
Miss Lottie Parrish returned from
a two weeks' visit, pleasantly spent
witb relatives and friends at Sylva­
nia, Scarboro and Oliver, in' time
to enter school last Monday.
Oil and all kinds of gin sllpplies
at RAINES HARDWARE Co.
'Iltite cotton season seems to have
fairly opened up, �nd IS coming III
inlteaslllg quantitIes dally. So far
not more than three or four bales
of sea islaud have been sold here,
I "'VIand cotton has been con1lng
n at the rate of a dozen or more
�ales a day. The top pnces have
�n 30,% and 12r.(.
• See us before you buy YOllr hay
wire. RAINES H�RD\vARE Co.
Air. J, M. Jones sold his home
p'TJ:e, with forty acres of land, in
t1f� western edge of town last Fn­
day to Mr. W. I.. Street, of RegiS­
ter, who WIll move to Statesboro
the first of January. The price
was $9,000. Mr. Jones still owns
120 acres in the saUle tract and is
undecided whether to rebllild on it
or move to town.
When yoti think of hard­
ware, think of Raines.
Pythian Siaters.
Mrs. R, E. Hall, of Savannah,
organizer for the Pythian Sisters,
insti"lted a branch of that order at
this place· last evening with a mem-
�Iship of 25, to be known as
Statesboro Lodge NO.7·
The officers eleeted are._.
Sitting Past Chief-Mrs. Mabelle
Mathews.
Most Excellent Chief-Mrs. Dora
Daw�on Lichtenstein.
Excellent Selllor'-Mrs. Lillie
-
Gjimes McEachern.
/�xcellent JuulOr-Mrs. T. Virgil
Mikell.
Manager-Mrs. Waif Horne.
'<, Mistress of Records aud Seals-
'�
M.rs. Lillie Olhff fl.lIkell.
\��Istress of FlUance-Mrs. LIzzie
Emlllett.
Proteetor-Miss Bessie McCoy.
Ollter Guard-MISS Lelia Blitcb.
Past Cillefs-Miss. Tiuie Grimes,
"Miss Allee Preetorius, Mrs. Carrie
Lee.
Trnstees-Mrs. Mar.y Olliff, Mrs.
J. E. Donehoo, Miss Bessie Bruce.
QI[ ginnery IS in perfeet c.0!1�i­
tion and with much better faclhtles
than ever. We are prepared to
give YOIl prompt service.
BULLOCH OIJ. Mn_LS.
�"'"
Galnwill Davia Dead,
Gainwill Davis, the 17-year-old
son of M r. Bemen Davis, near Stil=
�n. died SlInday of typhOl� fe\'er,
with which he had been III for sev­
eral weeks. The young man was
t1jpugbt to been improving, and
• wTls allowed to eat a smull piece of
Jate, lelon frolll willch he relapsed,
reslI!(mg in.2:�s���t!l�
I THE SOUTH'S GREATEST FARM PAPERFirat District Convention to be Or- Delegnle. Elecled 10 Convention at
lI'anbed Tomorrow. White Springs, Fla. 'fh S th R 1· tThe First district Masonic con- The meeting of the sea island e 0u ern ura ISveution is in session at this place cotton growers of Bulloch county
and will continue until tomorrow, at this place last Monday was
when a permanent organization will largely attended, being the most
be effected. representative farmers' meeting
. The district is composed of the' probably ever heldin Statesboro,
First congresaional district, and Nearly every <listriet in tbecounty
comprises about fifty lodges. From was represented, IIDd a vciee was
these the following delegates are secured from each ns to the present
present: .' condition and probable yield of sea
Ki(f-H, P. CladoD, S. S. Meek., Hen- island. Aeting on these reports,
ry Sleph.DB. an estimate was formed as to the
N.w Home-N. B, Snider, N. D. MOrriB. prospective crop in the county, andAdrian-S. A. Scott, B. C. K.a, S. L.
from that an estimate of the entireFlanders. A �. Thigpen.
1I1illigan Creek-S J. Bland. sea island crop.
Stillmore-B. L Brinson, Richard Eden- Tbe crop of Bulloch county last
field.
year was 6,800, and the entire sea
Summertown-J. 111. Snellgrove, J. A. island crop was 57,000. The pres-Brown, E. L Thome.
ent acreage in Bulloch is said to beSummitt-E. L. Cowart, B. L. Rountree,
.
Morgan Scarboro, W. R. Lamb, J D. about twenty per cent in excess of
Overstreet. last year's, which warrants an esti­
RISlIlg :;un-H. F Southwel}, J W. J mate for the present year of about
Smith. Wm. Smith.
8,400 bales. Taking Bulloch as anSwamsboro-F D Wilkes, W. W Cllrl,
IH. C. Edenfield average, it was reasoned t rat the
Metler-J. R. Lee, S. M. Wall. entire crop for this year will not
Dover-W. 111. Howard, W. R. Arnett, exceed 75,000 bales, and therefore
S L. Daughtry, Jilek Tarver. ought to brlllg a fancy price.l.udowici-Rev. J. A Pmkslon, F J. The delegate1s seleeted to attendCbapman.
the Sea Island Cotton Growers'Mill Rlly-A. W Stewllrl, l. S. L. 11111-
ler H M K Stili Conventon at Willte SprillgS, Fla.,
Sewm�lon-T. S. Lindsey, l.awr.uce· on the 12th of the present month,
Hodge., R. M Colson, J. E Slewart were instrueted to contend for a
7gYPI-R. W. Tulhs. minimum price of 30 cents perScreven-H G Edenfield, M. S. Joyner, undo The delegateseleeted were111. B. P,lcher po
.
Sprlngfield- W '(' Greene, R. P. Mal- R. Simmons and A. M. Deal.
lory, J G Mallory, R B. lIlaliory, As to the outlook in Bulloch,
W. W. Snutb, O. E Metzger. D M there was a divergence of opinion,
Weitman, R A. ArnsdortT, J. C. Hol- many farmers presenting a gloomy
hngswo;b. kl view. It was agreed that conditionsElhel-W. . KlC Iter
were twenty-five per cent belowRidgeway-J R Gay, 0 B. Aarons, J. B.
Fields, L. P Dutton, B. A. Wilhams, tbose of thirty days ago, and
Jr., W. L. Hendley, J. B Williams. the concensns of opinion was that
Rocky Ford-H. A Proctor, J A. Lee, the average yield would not ex-• B. lIl. Reddick
ceed a hale for each fOlK acres,
�;:;�:�. �. �:�:�rJ. L. HlltcbiusOIl, G. though some present repoMed pros-
W. LOWIS, D. W. DavIS. peets for double tbat amount.
Sylvania-\V C. Howard
SI Johns-C G Hurley, W. F Moore,
Geo. A Moore, D C. Cbllrcb.
Pulaskl-\V E Jones, M R. Ballnntllle.
V,dnha-M A McQueen, P S Hagan.
An open session Will be held at
the Institute auditorium at 7 o'clock
thiS evening, at which the Mason5�
families and the citizens of the
town who are entertaining dele­
gates are invited to be present.
The convention will close with
the adoption of hy-Iaws alld the
election of permanent officers at
forenoon sessIOn tomorrow.
MASONS IN SJtSSION.
The TIM liS rnt her admires the
POSltlOIl of ] ndge T A. Porker, f
the Brunswick circuit, ou t he locket
question. According 10 what he
D • TURNE", EO'TO ••• 0 MON."" says of the way the prohihitiou law
---------------11\'111 be enforced IU his section of
the state, \\ hiskey drummers and
proposed "blind tigers" had best
be careful. Not only will the law
be rigidly enforced, but If left to
Judge Parker, there Will be no char­
ters granted for clubs in which the
"locker" Will be thesmnin thing.
"If a whisky solicitor falls Into
my hands," said Judge Parker
when Interviewed recently by the
Waycross fournal, "I'll be pretty
certain of putting him where he
will be prohibited all right. Cir­
cumstances alter case always, and
I can't say that I'll send every fel­
low to the gang for breaking the
new law, but 1'01 satisfied that they
Will all stand a mighty good chance
of landing With the convicts."
Continuing, Judge Parker said
"There.is a lot of talk about run­
rung blind tigers and doiug other
things along that IlIIe after the first
of next year. But let me say right
now, that law won't be overrun
regardlessly, I kl�. The folks
up around Douglas elldn't think I
was iu earnest about such until I
put a white DIan on the gang to
cook for the other convicts. After
thllt they began to wake up."
Judge Felton, of Macon, has said
that he would not grant any char­
ters for clubs that would have lock­
ers. Commenting on this, J�dge
Parker saId he would follow out
the same policy. "It's a good one
and if tbe matter is left to DIe I
won't grant charters to any such
clubs," coucluded the judge.
We can supply any kind of lum­
ber on short notice.
BULLOCH OIL MILLS.
Rates are Rednced.
Statesboro is reaplUg the benefit
of the reductiou III railroad rates,
which went into effect Sept. 2nd.
From here to Savan�ah the fare IS
�1.48 and �I. 50 instead of '1.85, as
heretofore. The rute allowed the
S, &. S. is 3 cents per mile and the
Central is 2,% ceuts, however by
some misllnderstandlUg the CenHal
placed the fare at '1.48 whiie the
S. & S. sells tickets at $1.50.
From Statesboro to Savannah is
5373 miles via tbe S. & S. and 67
n1lles via tbe Central. Tile S. &
S., being e'perated over- the S. A
L. tracks from Cuyler, is compelled
to giv� the salll" rate as the Sea­
board from that POllIt to Savannah
-20 IIIlles at 20 cents. Add to
tillS the 33)'3, miles (100 cents) on
the S. & S. and the rate of $1.50 IS
obtained. Tbls rale IS more thou
met by the Central, though the IU­
creased dIstance woult) enlltle that
road to $1 68.
WOOD'S SIEIEDS_
....t Qualltl•• obtaln.bl••
Winter or
Hairy Vetch
makee not only one of the latgeot­
y,elding and belt winter feed and
forare ClOpS you can grow, but II
a100 one of the beet ohoil-impro.­
ere adding more nitrogen to the801i than any other wiDter crop.
Wood'. O••crlptlv.... 11 C.t­
.Io.u. II'I.eo full Information
about tillS valuable crop; ..Iso
bout all otber
Flrm � Garden Seeds
for Fall planting. CatAlogue
mailed free on reque.t, Write
for It.
COTTON GROWERS MET.
We have a saw mill at work near
the oil mills and can furnisb any
kind of lumber.
BULLOCH OIL MILLS
INSTITUTJt OPJtNJtD,
Opening Honday waa Hoet Prom­
isinJr in its History.
The opening of the Statesboro
Institute Monday morning was the
most promising in its history, the
enrollment being 298. Of this
number a great many were hoard­
ing pupils who caDle from otber
parts of the county to enter the
High School.
Besides the large number of pu­
pils present at the opeRing, a great
many of the patrons and friends of
the school turned out, and the au:
ditorium was fairly packed.
Short and appropriate talks were
made by Col. G. S. Johnston of the
board of trustees and 'Mayor R. Lee
Moore. Prof. Brinson also made a
short talk in which he asked for
the co-operation of the pupils and
patrons in maintaining the school.
He asserted that every membel of
the faculty was determined to do
their best work, and that It only
remallled for the parents to lend
their aid to Insnre a successful term.
The factllty consists of l". A
BTlnson, pTlncipal, Misses Maud
AkIllS, LOLlIse Ingraham, Ella
Trapne)l, Hessle Newton, L01llse
Fisher, Sara Ln Harden, Mattie
LIVely and. Beulah Hauser; Miss
I.essie Branllen, muSic; Miss Au­
gusta Hat,cher, expressIOn.
For Sale.
The S. E. Groover tract of land
at Arcola. See, S. C. Groover,
Statesboro, Ga., or
W. A GROOVER.
,
R. F D 2, Stllsou, Ga
One Year
24 Numbers FREE
WITH THIS .PAPER
WE have just perfected arrangements with The Southern Rural­ist by which we are able to offer it to our patronl to�r
with our papcr for only $1.00 a year. This give. you two one doUu
papers for the price of one.
We have selected The Southern Ruralist because we were latil­
fled, after careful examination that it was the best paper of ita cl_�
and that it would do you more good and he more appreciated "'11
you than any other farm paper.
The Southern Ruralist and the Men Who'Make It
'1'hla should be of greatest Interest t. every farmer lind gnrdener of the South. The Rurnllst I. the only fullYIreliable, up-to-date, practical Southern fnrm paper puhllahud. It's 1\ dollnr-R-yenr paper, 24 to 40 pogee, twice a month •It goes Into 7ti,OOO Southern farm homes twIce each month, e ud Is R power for good wherever It goes, If you don't readIt you are missing a good thlnr
MR. F. J. MERRIAM.
the lIublllhew: and manarlnc editor, 11 • Oeortl,
tarmer, • IIIC10111a1ul UlU!!, "ho IfUl1 mone, In Ule
mmk eYe.,. Jur, protlll trom hll tOO-acre fum,
IIOW IInown .1 tbe hun.IlBt Farm" lIundlf!dI
01 8:tpertmllnll art Irilld out fife.,. ,ear 011 tli.t
farm. You. He them in the UurllllL
DR. H. E. STOCKBRIDGE
DMda no Intrnductlon to ten. 01 thouundl of
rarm.,. In lbe Houlheutem "'-_ u. 11 .,rl.
awtural editor or the lIurlUIt. II owner of I
lal'll plantation near AmlrleUI. Oa. but ... mo,.
wldtllJ IInoh lhrouab bll walt; wUb lbe Florida
'bperbDen\ StaUon, lbe oflul.. tloQ at tlle
Nortb Dakall E:tperlmen' 8lAUoD and in the
1anlnf:fIfl Alrleulluflll DePArtment ne hu
a!lcirllAlllld hlill ot "IOUII'ld. 01 tannef'l' Inlll·
lUlU and ImOll1 tlnne", who IInow him Ihere
11 no onft 110 IlOpular De 11 a min or bolh
natlonll Inti IllIullallonal rl'pUlllloli Or
Blocklftltt.e wrilel Juat II he hlill. lllIOrt .1Id
Ilrahrll! 10 Iho 1101111 Ilf1l1lonlln, Ihe lrut IIr.len­
tltlo ,ruUII Ihlt are tile b.. 11I or prolltlille farm.
11II In lan,uI,e 10 .Imple Ind IIlaln Ihat III
uod.ntalld fulb whal he maana.
F. J, MARSHALL,
�f� =1��UI��n '=l�t !:�::a::,:
an .,rlilullu,al PI"r ll'. InleNeUnc � ....,
Due wbQ bepa and 'a.... poun".
MRS. F. J. MERRIAM
wl11 Mntlnue 10 .dlt tile Bome ud a..ndND·.
Depltwenl alit! .rUe more 01 b.r Inle....u...
Itorl.. lbat hne pleued 10 manr lbouaanda ac
rcader. durllll Ib" I'll few 'N,..
PROF.C. L.�LLOUGHBY
and P. N. FUNT
or th. Georata F.lperllllellt Atatlon Nlnrtud a
Ipllndld DII" and LI'e 8\0011 DepartOlcllt In
.Ich IlIIu. full 01 'aluable InformaUon to eta"
on. In...... lld In II•• I� alld dal,,11lI
DR. C. A. CARY.
Vel.rlnarlan or the Allb&ma �l fllatlin.
IIIJJWI!" an l1ulllllon, C1I RUral", ruden. leU�Ihem how 10 bantUe at. and dbMMd ,.,., ttOc*
and II". the fIIIIetll...
SPECIAL PRIZE ARTICLES-r.",,, month I number IIr thll nllralld II blued no,.,I", a QMIclII tubJect Cub prllM Imounllnr to 1.0 a.. paidfin ucb lubJect TbellCl artJehl1 are .rll\.IIn ll1 hnuen thell1lel'"- The lubJectl to be co,ered In thl!N lpeeili. for loor Ire al followl' IUlla". "Labor.BaflDl;,"0011 and DtJ!leel". Februa.,. 'Clrden and Trucll Oro.lnl". lIareh Incrllulnl Jlf-Idl of Colton ami Corn". April. ''The Oalf7". M., "I'or.,. C,..". JUDI,,• Stoek". Julr. lIome DulhUna". AUIUAI, "Bpeelll Crape Thl' PI," Septeaiblr. "8111all Oraln�"1 Ootober. I'rult". NotllmbR, ""Inn Labor and JlUlIIra�'. n-blr. PouU,," lit 1I.rrtam 1111: 1 am ,01., to 1DUe eft" 1IIue 01 tbt Rurallat in lOOr wurtb I dollar to &be reader, and tbt PIPIl wW ...furtber _toted 10 'HL" �
•
,
The Greatest Southern Novel ever written, "The Bishop of Cottontown" is now running in theRnr.alist. You ought to read it. '
From this you can see that The Southern RuraliH i. a first-class paper in every way for the coun­
try home and from which you can not fail to derive much pleasure and information.
We offer it toyou BULLOCH TIMESFREE with the _
BOTH PAPERS ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $1...oJl
Address all orders to BULLOCH TIMES. Statesboro. Oa.
Rumor That Governor Will Call
Elder Wilkinson Preached Sunday atI.eJr{slature Together.
·Oper. House.
'
ATLANTA, Aug. 30.-FrolU. a To a congregation which fairlysource close to Governor SmIth
packed the building, Elder H. B.comes a report that the governor. . .
has determined to call a twelve-day Wllk.lllson preached I�st Sunday
.
f h I evelllllg at 7'30 o'clock III the operaebxI
tra
selss�?nNo t ebgenera assem- house. His text was from Romansyear y III ovem er.
8 "F h H I'd kThis session will have two spe-
29: or w OIU
.
eel lore now
. .. He also (lid predestlOate to be con-clfic thlllgs brougbt to ItS attentIOn,
f I I' f H' S "so goes the report. Olle will 'be to
ormee t� t Ie Image 0 IS on. I
k
..
fit t By IIIvltatlOn extended to all the Liquid veneer for furniturema e an appropnatlOn or t Ie s a e
,
.
'1 I b A J F kl'. I I II d I th cburches of the City, the Pres lyte- sa e y . , ran In,agrlcu tura co ege, all tie 0 er ,
to devise ways for providing the
sinews of war after the appropria- ��C8:8:II:a;Jj C8JI:I!O" ee
tion is made.
AN JtXTRA SESSION,
It is understood that the governor
will urge the levying of an income
tax on tbe gross receipts of the rail­
roads and perhaps some of the other
public utility corporations. This
income tax passed the last house,
but was killed in the senate.
One rumor says that instead of
one per cent. the recolllmendation
will be for one-half of one per cellt.
probably with the idea that tbis
amount would be accepted by the
seuate
III the e\'ent of the extra session
It is also probahle tho t the Martin
bill, IIIcleasing the fertilizer Inspec­
tion fee to 25 cents per ton, will be
pressed for pass.gc. 'rids would
give tile agricultural schools Ilearly
double the amount now secured
and wonld go far toward -putting
tbem III fine working shape.
'Tee/rom
Alcohol
Since MIY, 1906, Ayer', Sir·
Ilplrilll hll been endrely free
from Ilcohol. If you Ire in
poor heillb, welk, pale, nerv­
ous, Isk your doctor aboulllk­
In, thi. non·alcohollc Ionic�nd
alleradve. If he h... better
medicine, take his. Get Ihe best
IlwIYs. Thil i.6 our Idvlce.
w. p"bllab O� forsulM
,
W......... lah a1.01l01
fro.our.lldJatn..
e.� w.-;;;r;,....'j>� OO�O\ll'
A IluUi1b liver flIelnl • COiled IOnflue,
• bid
-
breltb IDd conltlpltell bonia.
Tbe quutlon II! "Wbat fa tIIe,lbelltbl
10 do under lucaCIn:umlta1.�"
P"
lour doCIOr If 11111 II Dot I OCNI'Toe 11'111'1, ,*0'" of
----"'.... ol!Ara1llo,
HAD GOOD CONGREGATION. nan and Methodist congregations
were presellt in large nllmbers, and
very mu�h enjoyed the exposition
of the text.
Elder Wilkinson will have regu·
lar monthly appointments, at this
place hereafter, on the first Sunday'
evenings. He is one of the most
prominent'ministers of his denomi­
nation, and the puhlic is invited
to hear him.
Horses! Horses,!
Having bought the Grocery business of W. J.
Rackley & Bro., I solicit a share of the patronage of
the people of Statesboro and vicinity. I shall
jl: attempt to carr:y the best to be had in the grocery:itstate I.and Sold. �inej and I hope by fair treatment to win a place inThe real estate belonging to the Reported That He Hay Run for
i
the public confidence,estate of the late Edmond Kennedy Pres�dent.
lVas solei before .the cOllrt house COLUMBUS, 0., Aug. 30.-'fhe Try me with your next order.door yesterday, and brought fair positive statement of former Gov­
prices. The home place on South ernor James E. Campbell, who hasMain street brought �3,525; the just retllrned from New York, that
I
J C V\lilliamsCbance house with thre� acres of Judge Alton Brooks Parker is ·· ,land, on College street, '1,410, and candidate for the democratic presi- South Main Street.a 13-acre traet near the agricultllTal dential nomination, was received \
college brougbt ,81J. Th� first in this state with incredulity. Mr. .. ..uuuu....*********************...*****uuuuwas purchased by Mrs. R. Sim- Campbell does not seem surprised ...."""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''mons, the second by Nattie Bran- at the reception given the announce-
nen and the last by W. H. Kennedy. ment, saying that he did not believeFive shares of stock III the First it himself when he first heard it,National Bank, of par value of �IOO but that he learned later that it was
each, sold for '137 per share. "intensely true." He declares that
Nice line of mantels carried in he got the informatiou from a
stock. A J. FRANKLIN. source tbat was indisputabl� as to
"The Christian Trinity."
On the subject of the "Christian
Tnnity," Rev. H. M. Perkins lec­
tured at the Inslltute audltonllUl
Mondav and Tuesday evelllngs for
the be�efit of the Presbyterian or­
phanage, Chnton, S C.
Though 1I0t largely attended the
lectures were much enjoyed. The
lectllrer's theme was the likeness of
man to God, III whose Image he
was made. As there; are three per­
sons in the Godhead .(Father, Son
and Holy Ghost), so he reasoned
that there are three persons in man
-body, soul and spirit. 'I'h sllb­
ject being; a large one. Doth eve­
nings were fully occupied ill its pte­
\\====:::::::::::=:==::::::::::::=d.-I_ I sentation,
We invite you to call'and inspect a .:onsignmenfof
Wyoming horses, Young, well-bred stock. Many
fine 2-year-old fillies in the lot.
Prices are low and quality good,
arrangement where desired.
60 days time
B. T. OUTLAND.
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
TIME TABLE No. 14.
EffecllVe Mel' 5, '<)07.
WItST nOUNO. Ceutrnl StUDdard Tune'.
NO.4 No.6
---'f---------
nAST BOUND.
No. &! No
A 1II P ....
for
P. M.
TIlE 'GOODLY COUNTRY open nlr outside It wal the loud
ocreecl ot an approacblng lug All
vou die over ero many BCCO ds I ad
I asse I
J st tI en DOCTORS GETTING TOGITHER
Or SllCa SaYI thl Homeopatha and
the Allopatha Are Convlrgl"g
Dr N Sllca an allvpalhic pbYllclan
01 Queensland In d scusslng hommo
I a hy says la the Medical Brlot that
tho meet .trlklng evidence ot tho
progreso bommopathy Is making Is tb.
vast amount ot mater al It bas accu
mulated In ItI materia Illodlea durlus
the lalt thlr y years or so
Time...... and not very long ago
either "ben all the materia medica
Whlcb It was thought Indl.pellsable
tor a bommopathlc praettoner to
know wna enclosed wlthlD the 2G3
pagel 01 a small book entitled Tbe
Prl clpal Uses ot tbe Sixteen Most
Important an I Fourteen Supplemon
tary Horumopathlc Medicines
Now B mere glonco at the three pan
derous volumes at the DlcUonary 01
tbe HollllEopathlc Materia Medica or
at tbe lour Btlil n 0 e pondorous vol
urnes 01 'The Cyclop.,dla 01 Drul
Patbogen.oy Is q.lte e ough to be
wUde any would be student 01 bomtso­
patb) For the ma er of that tho
bommopaths nemaelves are beginning
to groan undor tbe wel.ht 01 their
OWn wealth
Dr SIBeR goes on to say tbat while
bomwop.tby on o�e de has for over
a century 8tood wi I Its teat on t�o
Immovable ground of I • lundilment.1
principle slJopa hy has been Ilowly
but lurely turning a ound until today
a very Impo tant part of what bo
mmopatny bu al�ays contended tor
I. In lubstance If not In as many
words plainly and fully recogo zed by
allopathic le.lurers and autbors
�,. � . ...........................5ii UNDER THE COUNTERWEIGHT :!:!:..... By ALBERT W TOLMAN ••:••................�..� .• • • •
vi es I eacl Olever
o o -Tow Topics
Not
LIElUTElNANT COLONEl L GElO W GOETHALS
To wbom has been entrusted tbe tasle ot digging the Panama Canal
AUSTRALIAN SAPPIURES.
The average man tblnks it Is a goal]
tblng lor him to stav a 0 d wben bl.
wlte has women callers to keep tbem
Irom go•• llllng ,
In the aperture. at e eh end bole. In
tbe 61 auk of tbe tool registering with
boles In the band Ie Pins are In
serted In tbe ovenlngs boldlng tbe
tool ftrn i) In the ba die and prevent
tng It sllpllng out -Wasblngton
Star
D\ JO IN PLUMMER
All R ght
WI I am Arcber tI e Engllsb critic
was ad ocat nil: spell ng relorm at a
d nner In New Yor
I be eve be said that reformed
spelling "ould be unanimously adopt
ed II tbe public would but welgb tbe
matter w III an open unprejudiced
m nd
He paused and sm ed
But no he sa d Tbe public.
at tude I. s cl t;p It br nGs�v v d y
berore me an ep sode that I once
beard rel�ted In London by Mr Jus
tlco Darling
The just ce as tbe trial or a cer
ta n case was ahou t 0 beg n started
and sa d sudden y
But there a e only c even JUT) men
n Vhe box Where Is the twel� b
The foreman rose and be d up his
band with a soo h ng gesture
It s a I right your Honor be laid
re!'Jlecttullj Tbe twelltb juryman
bad to 10 ILway on business but bo
bas lolt�I. verdict wltb me -Walh
n,gton Star
Land of tho 0 sappo nted
A fln. lot ot nave orange. tlnl
erines and ,""po f t "hl�b was
raised at Mon e More os In Lbe atMe
at Nuevo Leon ns recently received
In Ob hua! u. abo s_ples 01 I�n
ons one or 'r, h oh wI! ghed three
pounds and r pe 0 yes of good silO
and qual ty -Modern Mexico
O.er 1Vorked Eye.
Are ra Icved of b ood shot llDd InftftmaUon
w "hout PWll II ODO day b) L�olla d 8 Gold
::8EI:sr.� o�nLa,f:; !L:�::rd��d s��::�:.
:�ou�r�;�lJt�:.,af�n!�2� ��9m�i��rr:��::d
�re&.l'i-����ce��ot price by 8 B LeoDard
Instead 01 retlrlnr millions of acres
of public lands because Umber bas
been .tolen the plan 01 retiring tho
tblev•• suggests itself
Firat Thought In Danger It leemB tbat few senators die ac
Talking 01 the loolllh tb ngs one cording to an excbange and only ono
tblnks about ",ben In tbe m dBt of bas resigned
-------
blgb aba e the bed� ()! lbe creeks
'lbe saplblres do nat t ave very far
and If the depos ts coutalnlng them
are" ashed way the stones will \)e
found just be ow any rema n ng por
tlons or erhnl s volya short distance
a"a) A.soc ated wltb tbe sapphire
depOSits s a quartzite rocl locally
known as billy wi Ich Is genera I
all tb, eastern portions of the field In
wllcb tbe gems are found and
"ben met wlti In unpraspeeted locall
tlo. Is ega ded as an Iud cat on of
tbe I robable existence o! sal pb res
In the vic nlty TI ere are however
local ties In wblcl the sail hi es are
lound a tbaugb no traces of tbe
bl Iy are to be dis overed bence
It Is assume I tbat wblle the �ock may
I ave I eeu plentll I In tbe sappllre
be� ng country It Is not tbat f ()m
"h cb the gems originally came­
Scientific American
danger remarked one of a group the
otber night I I ad promised my "lfe
ne er to tra el at nlgbt and It Is
son et Ing I ha e always avoided but
necess ty c mpel ed it a few wecks
ago a d as luck wo d ba 0 It tbere
was an ncc deut a d the cars were
de ailed
As the !I1e In '" hlcb I bad my
be th was rol lng down an emban
ment and I a In he midst 01 blan
kets p 0". grips etc tbe terrible
thought Oa· ed .cross my mind
Wh3Jt sba I I eli Mol • Here I am
avel ng at n gbt -Columblls Dis
latcb
Argo Re� Salmon Is not only PureFood but It Is the cbeapest and moat
DUtrltious lood In tbe couDtry
Some people are so cheerlul they
would nnd cause fo elation In tbe re­
ductiOn of the price of coffins
Largest Leather Belt
In tbe equipment of the DempI.,.
Lumber Compan) s new lawmlll at
Tacoma Wuh Is the larcesb slngte
leatber belt In tbe "orld It Is 84 In
el.s In .Idth three ply n tblcknesB
and w�lgh. jUlt 2300 pounds
The belt II 114 teet long It took
tbe centres 01 the bide. of 225 lteers
to make It and each piece 01 thla
leothar was .epar ..lely stretched be­
rore beln& placed In the belt In put­
ting lbe belt t",etber no pegs rlveta
or laltenll.,,1 of any k nd were uBed
.xcept cement 01 the be.t quallt,. and
tb. ,liea were cemonted togetber un
der a hydrlLullc pre ••ure 01 250 tonl­
Woodcralt
Not By the B lekstone
The newly elected meanest man In
Ind anapol s Is 11 c ork 01 one 01 tbe
superior courts \'l bo sent the page of
is court to one of the other court
rooms in search at a copy of the un
� tten law -Indianapolis New.
Ne,.. st Tool Handle
Cart ent ra and mecban cs have
found tI e tool sets compr s ng nu
JUe ous tools and on y one hcndle
very val able The welgbt of tl elr
tool ehe t bas been red ced more
than half nnd It requires but a min
ute to ta e one tool out of tI e I andle
and Inoert anotber Like all otber
good tblngs bese Intercbangeable
bandies bave faults thnt need correc
tion and Improvement Tbe worst
Th. On. Dlffieu ty
H�rold s motber was a devout
lower of 'D'C tal science The two
wero crossing a fleld wbl e In tbe
coun try ana when the lad saw a loal
n the d stance he sb elded blmsell
ns netlvely beh nd h 8 parent. sJr.lrt
Harold I m ashllJDed 01 you .he
told blm Don t ) ou know tbere II
no sucb tI Ing as pa nand tbat tbe
goat can t hurt you
Y yel he ad n t ed tim dly
know It and ou know It but
goat don t know -Cb caiO �r bune.
Tbe grocers are handling Argo Rod
Sala on because it ta as no ar& n ent
to sell It and tbe customers come
bae lor ruo e
one shown here helJ:s (0 solve the
question This wi e holder Is sma I
and can be readlly secu ed In con
en lent pos tlon It provldes n pace
for the broom a cup or tVt:o a trusb
and numerous other sma kitchEO
utensll. -Wasblngton Star
Sel••tion of Food One ot the
Important Acts ill W.
--,
A M... doctor sa sOur bealtb
11M.. pbyslc.1 and mental happinessarrlo large y upde our personal con
Irol tbat tbe prop.r selection 01 food
should b. and I. ono 01 the most 1m
portant act. In I fe
On thl. sub)ect I may say tbat ]
know 01 no tood equal In u gestlbility
and more power lui In point ot nutrl
ment tllan lb. modern Grape Nuts
tour beapla, t.aspoons 01 wblch Is
sumclent lor tbe cereal part ot a
meal and experience demonstrates
that tbe uaer Is pertee Iy nourished
tro� one meal to soothe
It am CGnvlnced that the extensive
and general use 01 h !IIh c nss toad! 01
tbl! cbaluter wau d Increase tb.
term 01 buman lI�dd to tbe .um
total ot bapplness and very 0 .mer
,.:>bly Imp"" e iOC e y n general I�
am Iree to nent on the lood tor J
pe£!onally linow 0 to Q ue
Grape Nuls ood <un be lied OJ
bab.s In ar,.,1 or adult. It. ready
cooked call be r.erved stant e her
cold nitll ""."[.1 or" Itb hot wate or
hot mllll: pou,cd ove All oorts 01
puddlllS. and la cy dlshe. can be
m"de w tb G ape Nuts Toe lood s
c"cent aled and ve econo n cal lor'tour beaplA, teaspoons a e .utllc ent
,!r tbe cereal part 01 a meal n�ad "
libe little bQ.Ok Tbe Road to Well
YIII, II 111&1 II re II a .euon
"
As a remedy lor high t whlcb at
tacks allalla fie ds In spots. cutting as
soon as it aI\Pears is recommended by
the New Jersev experiment station
My body sod but tbat I not my
taull I am not to b ame lor ." 011
body but I would he to blame lor an
old loul-Deland
A quarrelsome man n ways has his
feelings scnttered arouod in such a.
mannor that people can t belp walJr.lulI
00 them
DECADENT FRANCe:
Hlr Ploplo Hav. Evon Forgotten
�Iow 10 Dono.
People do not dance now \\' h any
ylm Tile mammot] Is no more The
ilurr&10 Is near) elJlJn�t We are
atter the mOlqu to and co • m" on
Perhllps even the 1001 " I ono day
be aboUahed But Ihall we tarn. y
lit by wblle dalldn., a d the verj
bouaebold fty * re n enaced n se
aturdT cltl..nl 01 thlJ BOU lesl ase
and,hurl back these Im,pond!ng 0 t
r",e. of III !mpro emen t mad new
time wm ye mcekly & and st II and
surr.r this pr. lege ot j (} r manhoo I
10 be wre. ed Iron rour gr.SI T 11
DOIraloa, dean �I J e Pane Academy
01 Ohoregrap.i)-Ior such Is h. In
pOlin I title-hear bll lame tat ons on
the d4l8pp.arance ot al grace Iro II
mlnklnd-<llollg with the evantabmen
01 bla brea.d and butte
One dance. Do uore Badly saYI
M DeeratB who tI 0 t;!h ge tina on
to leventy se en stili I ke oun&, Sir
WlIlou,bbj Po te ne has n leg and
OOe at whleb n any a jun Or m gbl
he jUltlfio.bl) I roud
Dancing wn ob ho haa p aetlsed
and tBUiIl t for fiftj""e en )ea. has
kOlJl bls mbs I the h � cheeks rOBY
and bl. m d Iresh HI3 enthu� asm
tor bls art Is as ".rID a9 It was wb""
be was 20 and whon alter a liberal
education he ga e IlIP tbougl t. or the
legal or med cal proleSilon and pre
lerred to co leerat. blm •• 11 to the
cu�t d! TerpBloha 0 - n bls own
lao&Ulole wblob I. .,. Howery as bl.
manner TIIo gh be has alwa.. had
and sUlI ba. p onty 01 pupils be bn.
coma to the tr"" c conclusion tbat
dandnl Is ding out
Ob man. leur sars he under
the Empire how beautl!u Iy the wo­
men dBJIced and "bat beau Ilul wo­
men they were In a year 122 ot
lIelal balls were g en-that Is OM
every three n gh", He dates tbe
downlaJJ at dancmg trom ho Intra
ducllon Into Franco or the Boston
wb cb be assumes to bovo come Irom
Amen�a '" hut a ea amity was there
lor tbe sl ph ad t" 0 step has Ictlled
tbe waltz \\ h e 0 t-ol.«oor sparts
have bur ed The a Islocracy
dances no more Only the sm�1l bo r­
geols nOW .nd tbell sac IHees to Ter
pslcbo e \1 hen the cakewalk the
wlJtteblcbe the kraQuettc and the
Ilguette were mentioned to M Des
rsts b. swooned and bad to be re
vlved wHh o<:�ntod salt. s ch as
early Victor an Indies aled wben
emotloos ov�=mo them -'Boston
Evenln. Transcr pt
No Hay_eed
Pr.tldont Alber,er 01 tbe Tronspor
tatlon CWb wbo I. traltlc manager 01
Baru Smltb I new rallrood Into Ne
veda had a .agebrusber tor bls guest
Ule other day and a. aD Incident to
clie entertainment 01 tbls prospective
Bhlpper took blm liP to Ihe rooms at
the club In tbe Jame. FJood bulldlnl
Next thin, I want ter seen tbem
chute. 10U was lei Ing me about
remarked th•• transer drawing lorth
a ble watch and coni Itlng It
Jay Adam. 01 lb. Nickel Plate road
ODe 01 tbe dlre"tors 01 the club bap­
pened to be standing close by
Jast then Mother memb.r approach
eol with a grin
How yuh Ja1' How s tbe Nickel
Plate
Don t 10 I try no'c acka like tbat
on me young fel er J r. se nltaltey
but lain t tbe greene t thing ever
struck this town An et me tell yuh
this bero watch • so Id sUver -
San Francisco Chron clo
THOUGHT CHILD WOULD DIE.
Whole Bod)' COlored "1111 Cuban
lteh-Cutfcura RemecilcB Cure
Ilt Coat of �Ik
'lIy little boy "I en on y.n nfant 01
Ikr.. montho caucht tb. Cub.n ]t"h
SOntl broke out fro n h. he.d to tb. bot
tom of b. fioet He would toh nnd "law
b IDIOIf anel "" all tb. time He oould not
.Ieep day or I11lbt nnd a I,bt dre.. • all
Y
But protested Hamm who haJ
made hi. debut In vaude 0 tbe night
betore tbe audience wail t just f,0Il
In trea n,g mo a. thoy did My act
wasn t hllll bad
Well replied Or tt c neltber
were tbo egp tbey po sed up to you
-Phlladelobla Preis
Ask )0 r grocer for A go r.ed Sal
man and do not accept any aubst1It Is dlmcu t for an Irresponsible tute Tbere I. Do)!ner Balmo!> uckedman to teU a Ile b g enoulb to attract
attention
NATURE PROVIDE.
FOR SICK WOMEN
a more potent remedy In the rooto
and herbs of the field than waa ever
produced from drugl
In U • good old fuhlonad days of
our grandl110then f.w dru� we....uood In medicine. and Lydia EPlnkhom of L� nn Maas In her
study 91 root. and berba and their
po .cr over dl""o.. dllcovered Dnd
,ave to the women 01 the world ..
remedy tor their peculiar m. more
poten t tn I elllcDcloua than an)'comb n"£lon 01 druga
II an hon••t tried and true remedy of unqueatlon..ble therapeutlo ....r-During Itl record of more than thirty ycan Ita long nit of ..,t�oure. of those serlouoms peculiar towomen entitle. Lydia E Plnkllam 8Vegetable Co opound to the rolpeCt and confidence of e.el')' faIr mlDd8cl
persou and cver� tblnklng woman
When vomen are troubled with 11TClfUlar or paInful funcU'_weaknels dlspleeementa ul�ratioD or infla.mm.atton baokaobe.lIatulency genorlLl debility Indlge.tlon or n.rooul pro.tratlon t.IaQshould re nember there Is one tried and true remedy L)'dllL E Pliakham. Vegetable Compound
No other remedy In the countl')' ha. luch a record of nre" .,female m. and tho .andlot women rOlldlng In ••cry part of th. UnitedStat•• belLr Hllng teltlmony to the wonderful .Irtue of Lydia E PIDk
hnM�.v���tib�::,Ct�h.��fl�ict \����� t,asw�i::,e:�; :::::'dvlce. She)au
IfUlded tbo landl to he ..ltb For twenty flve yeo.. sbe baa been adviabJlflick .omen free ot charge She IJ tbe daughter In la IV of Lydia E Pbalrham and as I er ...Iotant tor yearo betore ber deceaae ad.l..d uDder .....Immediate direction Addr... Lynn Muo
Tbe NEW PERFEcrION
Wick Blue name onCook·Stove
Tbe different
on Stove
Tbe ;mprobed
on Stove
Gives best results.
Reduces fuel ex­
pense A working
flame at the touch of the
match "Blue Flame" means the hottest flame
procluced by any stove The New Perfection
will make your work lighter Will not over..
heat the kitchen Mad.e 1J) three sizes, With
one, two, and three burners Every stovewar­
ranted If not at your dealer's, 'ftlte to �uz
nearest afeDcy-=".-_--::,--_
The�oLamp
Itlves a dear, steady bltht Pitted wath
lateat improved burner Made of b.....
throuthou+ aDd beautafully Dickeled
Every lampwarranted SUltableforlibrary.
dlD1DI{-room parlor or bedroom If Dot at
your dealer 8, write to OUl' Dearest a,eDCY_
.TA.D��J:����A.Y
So far as we ate concerned when
We buy anything at a store tbe cler�
needn t mention the weather
J?ATTI.II: FOUND GUII.TY
Comments on the IntervIew or
Cousin J W Overstreet
ConvIcted In Savannah of Theft
of Unnd"crchlef
S\vINNAII A I� 31 -Although
he stoutly I I IIt3111ed to the last
tl at he II as In ioceut the Rev BlJLLOCH
WASH INC ION Sept I -WhIle
under the Inflnence of gas today
preparatory to hav ng II tooth ex
tracted George W Bowers aged
?8 rose from the clIa rand "0
lently attacked Dr R B Leal nrd
who \I as treatIng h 111 sel erely beat
19 and knock ug hI down The
doctor s call for help brought Dr
W H Wunder wI a was lteated In
a 51 nllar fa.h all Fearl1 g that 1115
lIfe was In danger Dr Wunder
reached for a small hammer nearby
and used It freely all Bowers head
caus ng a compound fracture of the
skull Bowers \\as taken to the
emergency hospItal and Dr Wun
der was arrested He was released
on $�ooo ball DUrIng the strug
gle bet\\eeu the three meu Bo\\ers
WIfe and a number of women pa
au�hlIl) leaves 'Ients were thrown I11tO a panlc and
I toW.;_fllght Bowers.WIll recover
E. K. OVERSTREET TALKS
Of RACE fOR CONGRESS
c the city court yesterday 1110rn Ig
of steali 'I' n S lk.Jiaudkerchlef from
the store of A Levine a I West
Broad streetANXIOUS fOR HARMONY AT HO�IE ,
judge Norwood passed n ut que
sentence on the munster fi uug h I
$75 or twelve mouths WIth the pro
"SO thnt sentence would be s ispeud
ed In the event he established hIS
own In ocence by securmg the con
vicnou of the real culprit
[5 that the way } 011 lead ) our
asked
His Proposition Intended to R.
Heve an Embarrassin" Sltuatlon
away II tl t I
The parso IS answer was evasive
Battle \\ 'S defended by a negro
lawyer who volunteered hIS serv ces
He prom sed that his cite it would
not sleep until the guilty man had
been arrested After the case had
been heard the lawyer went before
JustIce 1 homas L HIll and SlIore
out a warrant for tbe alleged real
culprIt who lIves 111 Statesboro
The la\\}er stated later that he had
sent the warraut to SherIff Ken
drIck to ha, e It .erved
A FATAL DIVE
Savannah Ball Player Broke His
Neck at Tybee
SAVANNAH Ga Sept 2 -Jump
Ing" from the cross p,ece of a post In
front of Bohann s paVIlIon I1lto
shallo\\ \\ater at Tybee yesterday
Joseph L BrIskey nght fielder of
the Sa\annah baseball club was m
JUled so severely that he dIed on
1) bee beach } esterday afternoon
about 5 a clock
That h,s neck was broken by the
d1\ e IS the belIef of those who Were
present when the efforts were made
to resuscItate hIm After d,Vlllg
he lay Just nnder the water VISIble
to all tho,e near and It IS supposed
that he was then conSCIOU, but un
Sawm II Assoc at on Ga ns Su t Aga nst
Ra Iroads
Will Make Two Speecbes
A1l\N1 \ Aug 31 -Gov Smth
has made an engagement to speak
at a bIg rail) to be held at Sparta
Hancock county on Sept 10
1 here \VIII be a mass meeting and
barbecue and a large crowd IS ex
pected
GO\ SmIth \\ III d,scuss all lhlS
occasIon the work done and vet to
be done by the GeorgIa legl.lature
and also the d,stnct agrlcnltural
schools one of whIch IS located In
Hancock county
Ou Sept '4 GO\ SmIth WIll
speak at an educatIOnal rally to be
held at S, l11mervllle Itl Chattooga
county ou the commotl schools
MICON Ga Aug 31 -Judge
Emory Speer rendered a deCISIon
touchIng the lamous lumber rate
case of the Gellrgla Sa\\ nl111 Asso
clUtlon agamst the Southern and
0'1 er I ues of the Sontheastern 1 ar
ff ASSOCIation tuday In \\ h,ch It
was held that lumbermeu who lVere
111e bers of the GeorgIa assoclatlo I
a "I also of the GeorgIa Flonda
HUSBAND DIED
Without Knowing of His
Death Shortly Before
It a n the extra 2 cents per 00
pounds to Oh 0 rver po l1ts and lhe
,est are entItled to recOler such
,u ns from the hnes as they have
beel1 forced to pay under the 111
creased tanff
1111S was a sweep l1g deCISIon and
let 1 all the IUlIbermen who were
expectIng an adjustment of claIms
fhe luml er dealers are allowed
to file claIms both WIth the stand
V \I DOS1 A Aug 29-A
McLaughl II a pronl1nent naval
stores operator at jasper Ela d ed
Monday and hIS bod) \\ as yesttr
day carned to Alma Ga for bur
,al
A large escort of members of the
Jasner MasonIC lodge accompallled
the remaIns
Mr McLau�hltu S wlte dIed July
[6th she aud her husband both
bemg SIck \\Ith typhOld fever at the
same tIme 1 he husband was so
desperately III that he was not 111
formed of IllS WIfe 5 death I and he
never rallIed to a po,nt where the
phYSICIans conslded
form h,n Mr Mc
be more thau $1 000000 10\ olved
and much tl111e \\111 be reqmred for
a full heartng of all the claIms
The Worldng Edge
Not only the edge, but tire wor/lI"g /!dgr 18 what counts
in scissors and shears
The edge IS the result of quality and temper-the work-
109 edge depends upon proper and permanent adjustment. 1892 -NEW SERIES VOL 3 No 26 STATESBORO, GEORGIA, WEDNESDAY, SEPt r r, 1907! ONE DOLLAR PER YBAll
KttNKurrtR
Scissors and Sbears
TO HELP fARMERS
1_-
(ongressman Edwards Has Secured
Government Lecturers
SNAKE Oll._IS CUREIA IIOT �EPTION
New Yorker Was Cured of Bad For Min Who Sent orr His Wife to
represeutauve and WIll serve auy
of n, coustttuents thut may desire
my official asststnnce
If there IS an) thi: g that nny
111an In my district \\ ishes and WIll
let me know \\ hat It IS If a IS In
m} official PO\\ er to grant I11S re
quest It \\ til be grnuted If I can t
get whnt I e WAnts r \I III let hl111
I I 0' the rea so \\ I} nfter tl e
effort ItAS been made I all 1 pub
I c So 1\ ant a id expect I} co istitu
euts to call on I e Several have
Case of Rheumatism Be Divorced
SNAKES WERE DROWNED IN RIVER NEIGH_IS ALMOST MOBBED HIM
are always ready for work They WIll cut a veil or a carpet, and
blade meets blade With unvarymg accuracy
Look for the trademark which guarantees them
The same guarantee goes With Keen Kutter Pocket-knives
Sold for nearly 40 years under this name and motto
.. The '1{ecollectlo" of Qual.ty '1{emaln.f Long ,
After th« Pme.s Forgonen "-�..s£...�I=?�
If not at your dealer s, write us
SIMMONS RAKDWARE COMPANY
(INCORPORATED)
Sf. Louis and New York. U. S. A.
(1
TO VISIT STATESBORO SEPT 30
HIs Witt Consented to SepArntion
For tie Sake of Their New Re
Itglonr
Affiicled Man Waded In Water and
In Ten Minutes Was Cured of
Diseuse
PORI jrR\IS N Y Sept 7-
11 e Delaw are r1\ er \\ hich I as
thrived a I ts reputauo I as n sure
cure fOI rattles ake b te to all \\ ho
(Save .1 Nr s 711 )
Congress ua ICI arles C Edwards
returned to the c 1\ },estelclaj after
seve. ,I weeks absc Ice He spei t
tl ree 01 fou \ eeks \ ac it on \\ tl
111S fru I) 11 tl e
N�th Carolina
"vas take: III II th Iev er He has
entirely recov ered and sa) s he IS
read) for work�·�"'D:hlle absent Mr Edwards went
Washington and secu ed four
experts all the following topics
Agriculture Forestry Salls and
Good Roads to make a tour of the
F��t cOl1gre.'1ollal dlstnct Eadl
of these experts IS to deltver short
addr�es on theIr respectIve tOP'CS
In each of the twehe coulltles of
the distrIct and of cOllrse
No 7468
:;111 Monroe The p. t Nati 1 B k
iii
r bIddIng 1115 wife Icre - Irs rona an Ii
e steamer accorelmg to of Statesboro iiieived here to lav Earle BROOKS SIMMONS I_=: I E McCROAN _i5:y a cro vel of the, Ilia • rCHI 'on I Cn.lIler.stepped from the tratu �
Directors !rst insulted aud hooted § F P REGISTER M G BRANNEN W W.WILLIAMS i!en pulled 111m from his -=== JAS II RUSHING F N GRIMES BROOK IF E FIELD S SlM��ONSd dragged 111m throughtl II S One dol ar (II oo) will open an acconnt Wllb us Start and
I
1e VI age streets ;: n oke It grow
urageously faced IllS tor is We pay five (5) per cenl on TIme Deposit. Four por cent adhorted the crowd 111 au i in SaVIngs Department C Iii Rnd get one of Our little bank. P _
v,ud,cate hImself aud fillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUIIIIIIU111111111'ed for au lOstant by th,. ""'''''''''''''''''''�'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''F'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�he people he seIzed h,s
hlp and slashed at the
mall suatched the whIp
hand and by standers
the artIst a stlnglUg
rther trouble was pre
he appearance of officers
Earle to drIve to IllS
h he persIstently tned
IS Vle,\s to the angry
ma uei s now possesses a
[ a: I gOI g to help a great rna iy hole \\ 111c1 IS said to be a si re cure
Spanish American \\Inr veterans The hole whoseTHE SEASON ENDED
---------- -----
-----.
10 000 TELEGRAPHERS WANTED secure pensio IS Nun bers of Span
Ish Aruet ca War vetet aus III the
North East and West ale securmg
these pensions while the percent
ige In the South has been very
low There IS 110 reason w hy the
need) and worthy veteran of this
war should not ha, e IllS pensIon
It IS largely hecause the Southern
representatives have uot been actIve
enough III the Interest of theIr con IllS fnends used to say he rattled
wheu be walked and when he cned
\\ aters hav e worked this new magic
IS up back of Sparrowbush two
miles from here as the c ow flies
and eight miles from the d istillerj
In a dry county
Alvah Van Etten w ho has been
pointed out as the pitiful example
of rheumatIsm IS the Ponce de
Leon of tillS wonderful fOllntam
AIvah bad tile rheumatIsm so bad
Statesboro Boys Won Twenty Two
Southern Telegraph SChool Contracts toGames-Lost Eight
1 he baseball season having ended
a review of thei work for tile sea
son Will be of Interest
The) have played 32 games \\ ou
22 lost 8 tIed 2
SmIth has pItched 15 Won 12
lost 3 ,truck out 111 the IS gumes
155 men
Gorman has pltched '4 games
\\on 10 lost 4 struck out 100 men
Gorman pItched one game and
tIed It \\ ould have wou but there
were 10 men agallst 111m He
tned hard to Will and dId by rIghts
That was the second game 111
Wa} nesboro he pItched a good
game struck ont 10 me I and gave
up 4 Illts He IS a good pItcher
and has p tched lots of games and
won but that \\ as the only one he
worked for Statesboro It IS hoped
he WIll work IU several games uext
season
Brannen C
Furnish 300 of that Number BANK
(New In ilews)
Prof I I Joh son of the So ithern
Telegraph School W S I 1 Atlanll Thurs
day to meet se\ernl prominent rallro Id
offiCials
The new law that reqUires the telegraph
compames to put on a man for every
OIne bours work will go Into effect next
January and t IS estimated that 10000
ttlen WIll be needed to satisfy the demand
111 the soutb nr.d west
Prof Joh so 1 agreed to furnish and
get ren Iy 300 of th!l luw1 er The sala
res will r 111 from fifty to one hundre 1
dollars per mOlth Man) of these POSI
bOIJ!I C 1O be filled bv lid es and It IS
thought a great man) girls \\111 turn their
alter tlOn to telegraph) nstead of stenog
mphy as the ""ork s much 1 ghter and
the pay t lueIt better
As a result of tl1s un Isual eonh let to
____OF
_
STATESBORO �
st tuellts
I am gOIng to do more for the the tears ran down the back of hIS
farmers of the F,r,t dIstrIct than neck Alvah for all Ius troubles
CAPITA L .75,000 00
any other representatIve has done
In ·ecurIng for them these experts
from the governmeut and at the
expense of the government to hold
these farmers InstItutes through
ont the dIstrIct for the beuefit of
IS a great fisherman for eels He
has been constructIng an eel well 111
the rtver west of the Edd) farm
Lately he has been bUlldlug two
,tone \\ all WIngs half a nil Ie long
and SIX feet lugh Havlllg caught
all the rneumatlsm It was pOSSIble
for a lIlortal to absorb Alvah wasn t
WE 0 A GENERAL .ANKINQ
au. NE•• AN WILL APPR£
elATE YOUR ACCOUNT
$�O FOR MURDER
MINIMUM FEll: BILL
��r
of the Bulloch County _edieal
Society
STATESBORO GA Aug 9
PRACTICE ����M!m�rtt�"'tMlM��;rr.�a���n�leMy�y�ou�n�g�W��O�9V�an�d���������������thrOUgh a SImIlar expenence at the
Wired for Pollcelllaa to BrlaA' BbJJ
Mr Edwards says her five year old son by n load of for JOy Just as normal beIngs do steamshIp pier eatlIer In day SaIdToe I11stltutes are lIlalllly for the buckshot fired throllgh the WIndow He was completely cured It notblllg He walked across the Earle was then abo!!t twenty Food�fit of the farmers and \\ III be IIItO the bed III whlcb they slept took Just ten nunutes of soak lug In street and entered a drug storp to four and appeared to be a well DI!TROrr Mlch Sept 4-Avery IIIterestlug and profitable has beell dISSIpated It IS declared the water and at the end of tl at walt for h,s buggy whIch had beeu bred sympathetic youtlg fellow cat sa, ed Its lIfe by callIug for helpThIS move on the part of Con that BenjamIn Baucum 20 years tIme he conld turn handsprIugs sUlIlmoued It was a case of love at first SIght With a telegraph ke} late last hlghtgressman Ed\\ ard, IS an 11lUOvatlon old son of Dr James Baucu111 a No one knows Just why It hap The new�paper iUen and part of on IllS part He courted my daugh The cat was the pet of the crewso far as tillS dIstrIct and GeorgIa pronllneut phys Clan employed pened but all of Sparrowbush has the crowd followed lum WhIle he ter Enuly wedded her aud three of n branch office III one of the teleare concerned In speaklug of the Green Cooper a negro to kIll the IIlspected Alvah alid pronounced was talkIng to the reporters mem months later they saIled for Amer graph compallles When the stnketonr he ha, plauned Mr Ed\\ards womau who .... as 35 upon beIng the cure perfect bers of the crowd agal11 began to Ica We were palnfnlly surprIsed was called the office was closed andsaid unable to persuade hIS father not Walt TIsdell says the rIver IS make JeerIng remarks Others to learn a mouth later that my locked up Tabby beIng forgottenI Other sectIOns of the country to elope WIth her workl11g willch IS usual at th,s CrIed Get R rope Tar and feath daughter s honevmoon had sudden Last nIght dunng a temporary lullbave had these experts and the The assasslllatIon IS saId to ha, e tlllle of year alld that the carbonIC er hIm As the [-cople assulued a Iy terIllInated 111 the saddest manuer the chIef operator at the maIn officepeople have beeu much beuefitted been a lIew applIc�tlolI of the uu aCId gas has done the trIck tbreatenlUg attitude Earle went out Earle not only struck and kIck notIced an erratic call from tbatby theIr IISlt Our d",tnct has WrItten law that youug BauQum Fred WIlkes says It s rattle to IllS buggy whIch meanwIllie had ed hIS WIfe but el en belabored her b(anch over tbe wIre whIch henever had the. servIces of such ex plauued the deed 111 order to save snake grease A lot of rattlers arrIved Juwped In and started hIS WIth a stIck He Insulted her In supposed was dead
trts I presume because no one Ius aged mother from dIsgrace started across the Delaware Into horse at a gallop Several persons the VIlest mouner pOSSIble She The dots aud dashes were unlD... ev�r asked for them before I Dr Baucum has SIX clllidren Beu Penllsyh allla the other day uear were thrown down by the sudden lIke a perfect martyr to conjugal tellIglble but he knew the officefound the departments very WIllIng Jamll1 the eldest learned that hIS Mongaup They got stuck 111 the start of the vehicle and thIS seemed love bore all tillS WIthout the had been locked and supposed aWd glad to furnIsh these men father whose InfatuatIon for the moss at the shoal and the heat to IOcrease the anger of the mob shghtest complalUt and we should tluef had broken 111 and was wed"Tillled In these lInes the finest pretty WIdow \\as a cOl11mon scan kIlled them and dned out the fat wluch made after the veillcle aud not have knawu llbout It but for dlIng I\lth the keys so he notifiedtalent 111 the world to make tillS dal had 1110rtgaged all of h,s prop The fat floated down aud Alvah catclunR It turned It au ItS Side other people Wheu she\\asabout the pohce When the polIcemantt"r I sIn ply felt that It \\as erty aud Intended to desert b,s fam caught It Jllst as It was com lug Earle was thrown Into the muddy to become a mother she hoped that got InSIde he found tbe office cat onsomethmg that my people were eu Ily JIm Hayes says It s lIe Kero road He pIcked hImself np but her COud,tlon would so appeal to the table starved to a skeleton.titled 10 and as theIr represeutatlve The sou pleaded \\Ith hIS father sene lIe cures rheumatIsm The made no further move Whether her husbaud as to put an eud to workIng one of the keys WIth ItsI determllled to see If the experts not to brIng dIsgrace upou the fam lIe oozes out of the Mahony lIe he SImply dId tlot kuow what to h,s brutalItIes but Earle coutlllued paw-whether for the cumpallloncould not be gotten Ily and rutn hl� career but Dr Bau wells III a nft atld Alvah soaked It do or whethtr he welcomed the op to mIstreat her shamefully slllp of the nOise or through au 111up Alvah wauts to be mIghty Th tl E I t ct b I Id IIt WIll be of great educatIonal cum was so madly 111 love that he keerfnl about smokmgor he II ketch portuntty to pose as a martyr for reemon Isago ar e syoung SIn W IC I to It t la� the monadVintage to all \\ ho attend tl.e declIned to gIve up IllS passIon fire for some time to come h,s Ideas he made a stroug pIcture est brother suffered a sun stroke at wlio formerely preSIded there hadIn�tutes It WIll advertISe our commandIng IllS son to keep SIlent Whatever the secret of It IS as he stood bareheaded 111 the raIn A,xe Le Ballles When Earle re called to the outSIde world by tliatsection of tile state aud \\ III gIve about the proposed flIght Alvah IS cllled and all the neigh facl11g an ever wldeutng CIrcle of cel\ed the news he took the first means the polIcen an refused tothese several departments an Idea The boy drIveu to desperatIon barhood Ii taklllg baths III the weIr people around hIm Several meu boat to l'rance lea\lug hlswlfeaud express an OPInIOUholeolIwhat a splendld couutry we have concluded that the solutIon of the ran out of the crowd and struck at chIld In Amenca WhIle at AI"edown here I \ a It to make tillS trouble lay 111 kllltng Mrs Bond TO BUTCHER HORSES huu Theu Earle used IllS whIp Le Ballles he llIade the acqual11ttou� �great success It IS matnly It IS saId that he paId the negro Three of tl e attackers went down ance of Julta Kuttner and herand clIIefly for the farmers and $5'-' for IllS work It was IIlteuded Frenchmen are Said to be Fond of but one managed to seIze the whIp brother He went ,\ Ith them tothose Interested In the presen atIon to spare the chIld but the Itttle fel Horse Flesh and slashed the artIst across the Florence letunl1ug later WIth themof our forests and In the upbulld low la) betweeu IllS mother and MON1 R! Al Sept 6 -ChOIce face to Pans Earle tntroduced the
lUg of g( od roods I WIll expect the \\ IndolV and a score of buck equ111e steaks colts veal horse ThIS seemed to satIsfy the cro\\d Kuttuers to us as h,s fnends '1 hethe farmers and people generally shot passed through I11S body and Hamburger WIth omans alid sl11l1lar for there were crtes of That 5 young gIrl, lSI ted US se, eral tImesover the d,stnct to take a great thence IUto the botly of IllS mother deltcacles ilia) soon be served at enongh Shortly afterwards Earleannonncerl1I1terest Iu It and IIelp me make It No charges ha\e as yet been filed Montreal cafes If present plaus for VIllage PreSIdent Pulleford and that he \\as leav ng WIth the Kntta success agaInst Dr Baucum but pubhc sen the erect,on of a speCIal abattOIr several off cers here appeared upon ners for BrIttal y 1 ght da) s latelI espeCIally am dependlug upon tl111ent IS 19a1ust the father rather for the slaughtenng of horses are the scene aud Earle "as told to get we recell ed the follow ng dramatIcthe ue'_spapers to gIve these meet than the son the people holdIng put 111 execntlOn Dr Laberge III h,s buggy whIch had been nght I telegram from St MalolUgs space so that they \\111 be \\ell that If Dr Baucu11l had not beeu lIlulllclpal health officer fa�ors the ed and dnve away I am wllhug I ha,e found my t\\1U soul andadvertIsed and that good crowds dnlen by an Illsaue passIon h,s sou project aud declares that there IS to explaIn my poSItIOn called out am re II\lng the ne'er to be forgotwill tnrn ont to hear these experts \\ould not ha,ve been called upon to uo reason wIly horse meat should the artIst but the officers InSIsted ten TrIstan and Isolde 101 e story,,�he tOpICS named that are so slay Intense feelIng eXIsts aga111st uot be placed au the market es JulIa Kuttner IS my affinal forVItal and Important to our sectIon the llegro and tn the present ex peclally slUce the pnce of beef IS hfeof the sta Cited cond,tIOn of tIp people fe r so hlgb
In the aur of the dlstnct that for tlle pnsoner s safety IS E!x Horse flesh IS now unIversallyI hove planued I WIll make a short pressed used 111 France and It IS belIeved
talk all each occaslou I want the Both youug Baucum aud Cooper
people to keep In mInd that whIle have been IDdlcted and a..re In J�II
I ha" not as yet been swam In nor at Homer havlDg been denIed ball
�lIl lot be sworn III untIl Decem It IS expected taat theIr prelIml
[ ot the same tIme I am t elr nary tn I WIll be held thIS week
:0
they are bard to beat when they
�o after a ball you mIght as \\ell
say th�) have got It
It Isn t any use to say au} tl111 g
about Ha�an-e\ erybody kno \S Ie
Cdn play ball a d Wr ght-II I en
the) go dOli I t1 rd base 111 e the
batter who Rnocks It there u11glt
as \\ell dt'bp lIS bat and save trouble
rU111 I g to first base for he IS out
The Gold, Age of Atlantl
\\ h,cl IS probabiy the 1lI0st thol
oughly 'I' to date and un que tan
Ily paper pI bl shed II the Soutl
toel) Ind, h ch 110 n tl e first has
stood lor tl e flest In ever) tl I g
and \\ hose lap d gro \ th has been
remarkable IS 111.1 Ig a most IIh
eral PlOPOSltlOl1 to those \\ ho are
wtlltng to do Just a IIttie \,ork for
the paner 1 he) are offenng a
free tnp to the Jumesto\\n exposl
tlon for Just a rew subscnber, and
any \\ ho are Interested I\ould do
well to \\rlte to them for partlcu
lars
$ 5 Lo 100 00
50 to {:500
2, to��oo
2S to 5000
�; �� ��: �
25 to 5000
2'\ to 5000
10tO 2500
t
$75 to 100 00
______________ 7S to 100 00
75 to 100 00
___________ 75 to 100 00
75 to 100 00
72 to 100 00
21 to 7500
25 to 75)Yl25 to 75�1'
Uti Ip aga I st
Statesboro ext 5111111 er WIll ha, e
so lIeth ng to do as "ell as tl ey I ad
thIS summer the boys ought to
pIa} faster ball next season for
the) 1\111 gro\l
You take SmIth he has the best
curves and Gorman has the steam
ancl St111th has the head work aud
ca I play anywhere 111 the field
FAN
Engiue for Sale
A t\\ a horse power I H C gas
ohne eng ne never- beeu used WIll
be sold at a bargalll Call at tll1S
office 1 HE TrMES
SPECIal JUlICE I
We have just received
a supply ofFOUGHT THE DENTIST
Gas Made Patient ReSist a Mnr
derous Attack
10 to 5000
510 7Sr
Joto 1500
of-
$ 00 to 25000
100 to 25000
100 to 21)0 00
SO Lo 15000
75 to ISO 00
oto 2500
---j
Farmer Went to Sleep In Ba.ber'a
Chair-Wants Damages
NEW YORK Aug 31 -George
Palmer a wealthy farmer at Parks
1IIIe N Y has brought SUIt for
$2 000 damages In the supreme
court agaInst John J Relsler pro
prIetor of n barher shop at 888
H gh street and Bra ldway
Palmer s gne, alice IS that h,s
beard of wll1ch he was qUIte pr ud
was cut off b) Ol1e of Relsler s em
ployes Palmer fell asleep In the
barber" chaIr he says after havlllg
told the man SImply to trtm I"s
\\ lllsker� put the barber stup�dly
sheared off all the whIskers and
shoved hIS faoe
The IlPl?licatlon 0 a wetlltowel on
Palmer II face awoke him and when
$2 000 FOR BII:ARD
10tO 1500
The great cleaner
and renewer of
Furniture, Pianos
and Woodwork.
In the New Size
25c. Bottles.
$ 50 to 15000
',to 7,00
25 to 100 00
Belllg the repre.entatlVe of a
movement to Induce deSIrable CI\I
zens to settle m our county, I SOhClt
correspondence WIth those who may
WIsh to eIther uy or sell real state
I art�e or small farms or to'W.propelty handled WIthout cllaJ",.to tl e seller A McEr VIUlN �StIlson GR
•
lOR S\L1 IIV
